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IN TALENT CONTEST;

Alpha Sigma Alphas, Pikes Capture Trophies
(Continued From P•a• 11
Quick Rub Show."
A comedy musical, " Charlie
Brown and Ills Gang.'' by Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority.
The reading or a poem,
"Raga", by Laurie Ballew, who
represented Kappa Delta s~
rlty alone when the rest or the
act Called to materlnllzc,
A duo from Sigma Pi frate rnity
alnglng " Ttll Thore Was You"
and ''Jennifer Juniper...
The judges picked PI Kappa
Alpha' •
"SoiUcc Quick Rub
Show" as the best men's act.
Steve Rc.,c:t, Symsonia: Clark Adam s, Louisville; Jeff Kirkwood,
Madlsonvllle; and Rodney Ma.rUn or Bardwell captured the
audience with their ,r endition ot
"Folsom Prison Dlues!'
The girl s from Allba Sigma
Al pha won the women' s trophy
by their portrayal ol the char-acters from the comic strip

There will be a mee~ ol
elemental")' education majors dolnc student teac~ and
or professional courses in the
first scm~U;ter 19G9-70, either

nll

nine weeks, in Room 154, EOOcation Bl~., May 21 at 4 p.m.,
according to Miss Ruble E.
Smith, chairman or the department of elementary education.

Physical Education Group
Installs 5 New Members
Sigma Delta, honorary pbysi-

c.al education fraternity, has Installed five new members.
The new members are: Robert Bogle, Debbie Calhoun, Sha.ron Divis, Richard Ha.l.landAndY
Weiner.
T~

purpose

~

In the field ~ ooaltb. physical
education and ,recreation.

Jennifer Dowd)•, Hopkinsville;

Bcv Hogan, Franl<fort;

Mary
Wrlght, Paducah; Maureen Moynahan, Monkey's 'E yebrow; Jack-

FOR SALE
1968 HONDA '90'
Scrambler. Excellent
Condition · 3,700 Miles
HI V'ALL , • • Pi Kappa Alpha fret.rnltv'• "Soltlca Quick the ~ens aft: S-. Reid, SyrMOnie; Rodnl'f Manin,
Rub Show" won tt.e trophy for the belt men's act in ttl• Bardwell; Jeff Kiricwood, M.diiOtlvltle; end Cleric Adem1,
G..-k WMk talen t COfltelt Wednesd•Y neght. From the left, Louisville.

$225.00
Phone 753-4526 after 6 o .m.

Gov. Nunn Appoints
Keeslar Longriflemen
For Marksmenship
Joe Keeslar, Murra,y, hasbecn

named by Go\-ernor Louie B. Nunn
to the Kentucky Corps d Long-

rl!lemcn.
Keeslar ls a tienlor majoring
In industrial education. He is
ma.rr:lcd
to
Mrs. Suzanne
Kccslar, lnstructor Inthe department d modern foreign lang.
uagcs.

The Corps was established in
1963 by former Governor Bert
Combs to preserve the heritage
d trort.ier lore in Kent.UCky. To
be eligible Cor membership, one
must be a resident. <t Kentucky;
maintain full buckskin or colonial
costume, tuntlock rille, tom-a
llawk and scalping knlte; and
liave an lnwres\. In frontier lore.
The Corps conalsta ~ 62 men.
They particlpaw in tho Buckskin
nendozvous each May an<i October, domonst.ratlon matches oC
&booting, tomahawk and knife throwing; and centennial acUvities
throughout Kentucky.
Kecslar plans t o compete for
a position on the ten-man competitive marksman team which
the Col'ps mah!Ulins to uphold
too reputation ci KentucKy rifle..
men and which each year accepts
the challenges t1 Other states'
teams. Kentucky's record is 12
wins and 1 loss.
Kccslar bas bccnbuildlngOintlock rlllos for five y(!US and
Is an acth-e member d the
'National Muulc Loading Rifle
Association.

Shirley
Florist
502
N. 4th St.

Phone
753-3251

Sigma Delta

Is t o promote jlr(l(e ssiooalism

' 'Peanuts.' '

Ie Mueller, Evansville; Vivian
Walton, Cape Girar deau; and
Glney Ashmore, Madlsonvllle
were a dcllght to the eye as well
as the ear with their a l~
of "Happiness la" and ''Your
A Good Man, Char Ue Brown.''

Elementary Students
lin Nine-Week Courses
Next Fall Will Meet

DR.atasmaatte·s
na·na=

F·l5 W·31.

Getting lnlo an alr·lndUcled head·
turner theta days Is a snap. If you
don' t mind swallowing a ratl)er larga
and lumpy chunk of price tag.
Well, the good Doc, bless him, hat
just crowbarred the rule book ell out
of shape to bring you a minimum·
weight, 350-cube, cold·alr honker for
lese lhen the average nlckel·nwslng
family sedan!
And on that family steed, you're
not too likely to find behemoth front
elr aeoo.,.rs, cold-air carb, hl gh·
overlap cam, rfttnimum combustion
chamber volume, oversized valvn,
low-reetrlclion dual exhausts, or an
Anii·Spln axle (to 4.66-to-1).
And If you' d like lo order more,
order morel New heavy-dutr FE·2
suspension with tronl and rear stabl·
llzert. Close· or wide-ratio 4-spceds.

Special beefed up " W" automallc
with flrmed·UP shlfte. Et cetera.
And Urea? Just about every size
and type lhat clings: wide-boot red·
lines, whitewalls, raised lettert, or
flbergllll·belted. Up to F70 x 14".
How doee the good Doc do It for
ao little? That'• lor us to know-know,
end for you lo find out - al your
neareet Oldt deeler'e.

DI.DtDSmDBILE'S Ul·31
Make your eaeape from lhe ordinary.
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c;~L;;;;~;~er Miller Speaks Here Dowdy W~ll Conduct
"Tnke full advantage o! your
educational opportunttlcs,'' Kenb.tck,Y Commissioner or Agrlculturc J. Robert Miller urged
members of the Murray State Unlverslty Agriculture Club May

6. •

,

Spcaklng at U1e club a annual
banquet nnd Installation ceremontes, the commfsslooer emphaslzcd that "the direction in
whtc:h education sturts a man today largely determines the dBgreo or suc:ceaa he wlll attain tn

life."

"The patterns and habits of
llle formed dwing college years
will determine largely U1c extent
to which you will exert your
leaderah!p eapablllties and aecept the responslblllties 0( the
world beyond graduntlon," he
said.
uEvery year, more than 15,000
jobs await college graduates in
agriculture alone," he noted,
"and U1e coll€'(611 811d untverslties are able to fill only about
half of them."
Tho commissioner later named

E. D. Howton, chairman of the
department of agriculture at
Murray Stato, to the State Board
of Agriculture and designated
him an Honorary Commissioner
or Agriculture ln Kentucky.
A speelal service to agriculturc citation also was presentod
by the commlasloncr to the Murray State club In recognition 0(
••outstanding leadership and unselfish and diligent service ·to
KentuckY's bastcindustry- agriculture.
Danny Rudolph, a junior from .
'Bandana in Oallard County and
past vice-president o! the Kentucky Future '1-"anncrs of Arne~
lea, was Installed as the chtb"s
new president, succeeding senior
Fnnk Orr of Campbell, Mo.
Rudolph, a vocational agriculture major, also ro<:elved an
American Farmer degree last
October at the national FFA
convention in Kanaas City.
Other of.tlcers Include:
Bill Cooper, )Jrdor, Bandana,
vice-president: Sidney Burgess,

so&ilomore, Vandalia, Ill., secre-

1

HONORED AT lAUNCH ••• Or. Fonc.Ra Kimbell, t'Wit. wa liMn a bnlnltl
Friday In the Horne Economica lfwlnt--. With Or. Kimbell ... At.n 06etl.
Carmi.IH.,. •ndMv,.Y.-,Munwy.

Dr,. Kimbell Honored
Friday with Brunch
By Home Ec. Class

Seven Business Students
Honored at Stata Meet

Members of the MSU Phi Beta
Lambda chapter attended the
State \"O'Jth conrerenee ~·
and Sa~ in Loulsvllle.
The roll~
students reDr. FontcUa Khribell, home
' economics professor, was hon- ceived awards: Mr. Future Busored for her yeara or teachq at iness Executive, Reger Perry;
:M&J with a brunch held Friday Miss Future Business Executive,
ln the hom,• economics dept. Diana Belew; Min Future Bull·
ness Teacher, Celeste Jones;
Arter spending three years Extemporaneous ~h, JWier
here, Dr. Kimbell Is retirh1r. Perry; and, Vocllbulary Relay
PrcsenUy, she conducts classes Team, MarUyn Rice, Celeste JoIn m:tnagoment, CamUy develop- nes. and Roger Perry.
moot, and marriage and Camlly
The MS'J ch3pter aho won the
relationships.
Annual .Actltlvfes Al'-ard.
Born in 1\ansas, Dr. Kfm.hell
received her BS and MS degrees
from Oklahom1 Slate University
and her Ed. D. from the Umver·
slty of Oklahoma. 1>\ mother or
tm:> girls nnd one boy, she has

tary; Dwight Armstrong, Creshman, J::ddyvUle, treasurer.
Stove Alcott, sopbomor~ AllcnsvUle, reporter; Don Tyler,
treshman,
Lowes,
program
chairman; Bruce Sanders, freshman, Tria County, rcfreab.menta
chairman, and Larry LYJJCh,
nlor Water Valley. cbaplatn.

In Tonlght s Concert

Dean Dowdy, director of tho
HopkJns County Depnrtment of
Music, wlll be tho guest C()f)ductor at the President's Honor
Coneert at Murray State University today.
.
Scheduled at 8 p.m. In the au-

ditorium, tho program wlll teature both The Symphonic Band
and 111e University Wind Slnfonletta, according to Richard W.
Farrell, director of tllo Murray
State nne art. department
Widely known ror 35 years or
service to music in Kentucky,
Dowcty will conduct two pieces"Suite for Band" byGustavHolst
and "Symphonic Overture" by

Charles Carter.
Dowdy is credited by Farrell
with having brought more distinction and honor to the Murray
State music dlvtsion than any
other lndh1dual.

.. He has probably had more ln-

Iluence lor good In music education and In the lives or his
students than any other teacher
ln Kentucky," Farrell added.
A 1934 graduate of Murray
State, Dowdy was Jn the ttrst
claas to receive B. Mus. Ed. degrees at thp unlveralty. lle wa•

aclean life?

ArrnngemClltS ror the brunch,

HOLLAND

MURRAY AUTO PARTS
605 Maple St.

• MACHIRE SHOP
• RADIATOR SHOP
• COMPLETE LDIE OF
PARTS FOR
CARS. TRUCKS,
TRACTORS
Overnight Service on Parts Not in Stock

DAY PHONE

NIGHT PHONE

753-4424

75~2595

Phl .Mu Alpha SinConla wUl prosent its last muslca.Je ~ the
semester Sunday, at 3 p.m. in the
Recital HalloctheFineArtsBldg.
Included in tbe programwlllbe
too original compositions "Song
and Rerlection" by Danny Read
and "Sonata for Woodwind
Quartet and Plano ln the Phr.Y·
gian Mode" by Robert Sbuffet.
The public Ia {Jlvited to attend.

contact lenses lead

lOgnuxkhUdrm.

DRUGS

Phi lu Alpha to Present
Recital S111day at 3 p.m.

do your

Bonne Bell

which took place from 11 a.m.
until noon, were made by Mrs.
Barbre Etter's meal managem.mt
class. Working In shttts, the
girls made the d~orntions. prepared the mcul, o.nd acted as
hostesses. '

honored by Murra,y State in 1959
ror his 25 years or service to
music education in the state.
Besides his work as director
oC the department, he teaches
boys glee club. mlxed chorus,
choir and band at the aenlor h.1gh
schoolle\·cl. All the groups have
been conslatently rated high ln
regional, state and national festivals.
lie has served aa a cllnlclan
and a<ljudicator throughout Alabama, Misslssf.All, Indiana,
Tennessee, Arkansas and Kenb.tcky. He wu chosen for the
outstanding dti:zen award in his
community In 1958 and the outatan<fini teacher award in 196364.

Contact lenses can be
heaven .. . or hell. They
may be a wonder of
modern science but just
the slightest bit of dHt
under the lens can make
them unbearable . In
order to keep your contact lenses as comfortable and convenient us
they were designed to bo.
you have to take care of
them.
Until now you needed
two or more separate
solutions to properly prepare and maintain your
contacts. You would
thmk that carmg for contacts should be as con .
venient as wearing them.
It can be with Lensine.
lensine is the one lens
solution for complete
contact lens care. Just a
drop or two. before you
insert your lens,coats and
lubricates 1t allowing the
lens to float more ·freely
in the eye's Uuids. That's

because Lensine is an
..isotonic"' solution,
which means that it
blonds with the natural
fluids of the eye.
Cleaning your contacts
with lensine retards the
buildup of foreign de posits on the lenses. And
soaking your contacts in
Lensine between wearing periods assures you
of proper lens hygiene.
You get a free soakmg
case on the bouom of
every bottle of Lcnsine.
It hos been demonstrated
that improper storage between wearings may
result in the growth of
bacter~a on the lenses .
This is a sure cause of
eye irritation and in some
cases can endanger your
vision. Bacteria cannot
grow in Lcnsine which is
sterile, self-sanitizing.
and antiseptic.
Let your contacts be the
convenience they were
meant to be. Get some
lensine. from the Murine
Company, Inc.

Wednesday, Mayl4, 1969
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DISCUSSION REPLACES RIOTS:

Inquiring

Understanding Prevails Over Anger
CamJIUS riots and duordcrs are srlling
alot of IICII'SJIOPP" and TV spots th~Ke
davs. Comins along just in time to jock up
the mP.dia snle.~ after tl1e uar coverage .ta~f'l
boom lwd slowed. thP.se .d~tdent antat·.~
halle reached the proportions that
Congrr.s., and the Prnident are now doingcs
major port of the JL'orryin~.
ConpPmnen arc yP.tlrng for educators
to dral m.orl' harshly with tho students. and
edueatorJ arl' atking for Conpe.u to
manufarture a1d through legislotion for
gren/P.r pP.na l tif'.s under tau: for
apprrh~nckd rioters.
ThP. cnmpu.t revolt ha.~ become so
prominent that somewhere betu·cen 100
and 110 collegCJ and unh>ersities are
u:ithout a prtlident, or are to boring under
an ocli"'J chief ezecutit't:. And the N!l'olt
has directly caused this neu f!Oine of
mu.,ic· al c: hair1 among c ampu.,
administrutors.
The ~tudent group• are d('mondin~
literally e11erythin~. Some hal'e
succeufully ~incd so<aUed (by tht'm)
'greater frc,.doms and r~ht, ·• but from
now to the end oftheagP. ofcampuuevolt
it looks
if the 8eHough policy
demanded by thn more aged public will
rtuel/ thP. riotous t·oir.c o{Jtudents.
At \turmy a mQt:e to mDke compulsory
/{ 0 TC voluntary ha~ ari$Pll (The N~UI$
went to preu befare information could be
obtainPd ronrernin8 yesterday'• Regents
rrweting. whert>. t/1€' ROTC qalestion was to
havt>. been disc1arod). But tlte loud and the
onuy we~n. 't the captmn~ of thil ~V4'.
The un~a.wnabiCl and the profeuw"al
~Jlitaton were someu·here t>.lse.
II, o result, tht>. proper doors were

o•

I

Da ughaday Questions
Selection of Articles
For ~News' Re prints
Dear Sir:
I assume some motive exlsls in the
Murray Siate News's choice or articles,
reprints, editorials, eU:., which appear on
the editorial page. 1 therefore assume l.be
reprint from the NEA Journal by one Mack
K. Samples entitled, "Teacher or Evaluator
- Problem of Education" (April30,1969)
represents a view The News thinks worthy
or an intelligent audience. The purport or
the argument 16 to claim that If the
students at our universities and colleges are
Ignorant, It Is the fault of the teacher. Such
a view corresponds nicelr with the growing
modern antl-intellllctua predillction that
the Individual is responsible for nothing,
not even his own limitallons, failures. and
prejudices. Such a view further represents a
romantic glorification of the nincompoop,
the person who ia ignoran~ and glad of It,
yet proclaims longest and loudest that he
has the solution for all the problems.
It is curious that The News does not
"clip" articles like Robert Brusteln's "The
Case for Profeasionlism" fl'be New
Republic , April 26, 1969) to reprint.
Perhaps in the interest of representing both
side of an illue for once, The News win
p,rint this articJe in the future. Just as
'college Is not a place to practice
intellectual arrogance" (so states Mr.
Samples), neither is it s place where one
should be given a degree because be has
opinions that be passes off as facts and
Inabilities he substitutes for capabilities.

J

The very fJict that The News chooses to
o(fer such artlcles as Mr. Samples' Is a good
e:umple of lts failure to pasp the real
significances involved tn thls very
lmporl.ant I$SUe. It Ia much easier to vent
one's own opinions and to harangue at
Injustices In the "system" 0 am aware of
several, my own included) than to
discipline oneself toward a genuine
commitment to learning for its own sake.
If The News supports ta.~ch an adoration
of students, I would recommend it give up
its present occupation and climb Into the
Ivory tower (where all the "evaluators"
dweU) and beein to rectify the university
professors' woeful inability to teach the
poor, mistreated, downtrodden student.
r re!ipectfuUy request that an editor's
note not be appendM to this letter which
states that Mr. Samples' article was
" clipped" with no speclrte school or
student body In mind, a practice which is
an Opt.'n admission Of mindle$08SS.
RespectfuUy yours,
Dr. Charles Oaughaday
Associate Professor

opened - 1l'ithout force., without the titan I en•r thought I coultl. l 'rotcsting,
tokPot'er of evt•n one buiiJiryr - mtd a riot irt~;, and th e ust ., cern etll"n more
puuible t ictor)' for the petitioners loom• ridirulou s nou - f'.~per.iolly after dealirrg
alll'ad.
with thi$ ~chool's opt•n-mirtdetl
1'hc worch of one of those61tpportinga ad ministro rion. ''
than~ to uolunlory ROTC 1/ntrd thr. r.aSP.
for a peacPful t·ampaigr• fi" dwngt• bt•tll'r
than WI' C':Qn.

LEITERS TO EDITOR
Technologica l Society
Warrants ){e flection;
King Suggests Change

In a fY'centlf!ttl'r to a clowrllawn JXaper
he st1id "'fhiJII'hool ;, run by the. Boord of
Rt'genu and rto f!'OUf' realizes thi$ more
than the»t! of Uf who arc worki11~ (not
pmtP..,ting) to
som,.thin.g done hc~re. I
hove karned more about the dcmorrnlic
way of doing thing• by bi'Nimin8 inr·olt•ed
in this struggle again..•t mamlitory ROTC To the Editor:

set

A Supporte r Speaks:
~oon 't Abolis h Jl()TC~"
Says ~7 ayne ~7 illian1
ffAJitor'& note - 7'hc following l••tter

wa~ uTittcn for nnd acnl to the Board uf
Regents prior to their meetins y c.dcrdny.)

Gentlemen:
I am sure you do not need my advice,
but you and President Sparks might like to
know whether faculty members or
students ever approve or are willing to
support anything about our University.
The present student and faculty unrest
about our R. 0 . T. C. program is difncult.
to appreciate. It seems that when a man is
called upon to serve something or
somebody besides his own eelnshoess, then
b Ia co nsclence suddenly becomes
offended Tbls selfish attitude reveals the
lmrnaturt'ty that prevails in those that care
litUe or nothlna ror our national military
welfare. This dlsapprovel orR. 0 . T. C. is
trulynodlfferentfromthistypeofstudent
and faculty member's objection to &Ome
requirement for completing a requirement
Cor graduation which the student doesn't
like or some responsibility the faculty
member has to students and
administration that he doesn't like. This
tendenc)' to not want to perfonn any act
that is not personally pleasinJ or dln.dly
beneficial to the Individual is casting
backward to barbarian Ideals.
As an alumnus and a faculty member, I
want to\'oice my support of our R. 0 . T. C.
program. This program wu Instigated by
wisdom much greater than that possessed
by any present group of student or faculty
dissidents. Sure, war Is a bloody mess and
an indictment against mankind. The
leadership and tralnlnt provided by R . 0 .
T. C. has given our natton the advantage or
a basically civilian military service. We can
wish to not have wars but having a capable
military force wfll deter more wars than
wishes. The training In leadership, group
action, military procedure, and personal
control that our young men receive In R.
0. T. C. are characteristics that our nation
needs more of ratherlhan less.

The rapidity or change in our
technilogically oriented &Oclety is evident
to most thinking people. After wide
reading I have come to the conclusion that
many or our country's leaders feel that our
schools and colleges undcrstandibly
enough have nof renected this change
adequately. I suggest., therefore, that it is
both a (acuity and a student responsibility
to make attempts to remedy the situation.
How? Let the ~·acuity appoint a
committee to suggest curriculum changes
and let the Student Organization do
likewise. After an interval ot aeveral
months let lhe two committees compare
notes . Then publish each commiUee's
W"ork as well as the joint committee's
suggestions.

It has - . said,

Murray State University can have its
own radio station by September 21,1969.
At the present lime though, progress is
slow and the chances or having the station
on the aJr by September, 1969, seem rather
dismal.
According to Ellis Mueller, graduate
aulslant, Stamford, Conn., "Until the
administration releases the money, MSU
will not have a radio sl.ation."
''If we don't get on the air by
September 21, It wiU be necessary to
reapply to the Federal Communication
Commission. The present license ex!)lres
on September 21. At that time the FCC
would have to vote on the pennission for
an extended license," Mueller continued.
Murray State now offers six courses (a
total of 18 hours) geared to radio majors.
"A radio station would give these students
more practical experience tban the present
radio centerwhlcfl borrow time from radio
station WNBS," addedMueUer.
Morehead State University has had their
own station for several years and they have
a large number of radio majors..
This week the Inquiring Reporter asked
some students their oplolon or MSU having
Its own radio station and if they thought
that it would be worth the money it would
cost.
ANSWfo~RS :

ELEC'fA VERNON, junior, Central
City: "I think it Is a tremendous idea for
Il the committees wished they could MSU to gel their own stalion.lt would give
make a start from my own suggestions some or these students practical
which rouow:
experience. It would attract more people
Guide all the students that have the Interested in radio work."
~ptitude and the Interest Into an honors
RON PERKINS, senior, Loulsvllle:
, rogram that stresses equally the sciences
and the humanities witb the idea tha~ this "Ws an excellent Idea. J am an industrial
background if taught with emphastS on education major in electronics. We have
ideas and thlnking shout~ m them l;*t to heard or the possibility. lt would be so
become our countrys leaders m our great if some type of research program
technically oriented society. For example, could be worked out between the
one group m'ight weU have majors In communications majors and us."
Chemistry and German (or English),
RICHARD NASH, freshman, Grand
another in Physics and Music (or Art), still
another in Biology and History (or Rapids: "This would be very beneficial to
Physical Education). Other subjects taken the students. Educational programs on an
should carefully relate to their majors. For upper level would be interesting and
many this program could carry through worthwhile."
four undergraduate years and on to
MARY THOMAS, freshman, Mayfield:
graduate study. The advisors for it 6hould
be Distinguished Professors who have a "It's a good idl'a. Communications majors
knowledge of several ~Ids; their only would get more cxperienCl' with their own
other duty should be to g1ve one or more radio station. The audience would have a
1ectu res a semester l,n the coll~ge choice of stations to Listen to, also."
community on any sub)CCt they mtght
deem tlllltable.
MARGIE CRAFT, sophomore ,
Madl5onvllle: "Really a great idea."
Such a program, I believe, would agaln
make the aim or the humanities tbe one
ANNA HOLMES, sophomore,
that was lnHiated In the Age or Morganfield: "It's .great. Shows Murray
Enlightenment by the great and innuentlal State University Is growing."
German writers Lessing and Herder. Their
work made Kant, Goethe, Schiller and
E LITTA DE ARMOND, sophomore,
Beethoven possible. Their aim was the MadlsonvUie: "Yes, this is a good idea.
harmonious union of feeling and 1reason. Competition would be good for WNBS and
They cultivated this union by every MSU."
stressing a profound sense or responsibility
to mankind. From this emphasis came
DAVE FORO, freshman, Evansvllle:
action in the interest of mankind.
"It's a good Idea."

r hope that you and our administrators
will not surrender to this demand or
P. S. A book that should prove helpful
abolishing compulsory R. 0. T. C. or other to the curriculum committees is Alvin C.
such demands that stem Crom ruoups that Eurich's "Refo r ming American
reCiect extreme selfishness and a Education," Harper & Row, New York,
rarkunpatriotic concern for our national 1969. lt. contains an excellent seleclive
community.
bibliography.
Respectfully yours.
Wayne M. Williams.

Reporter

Surray &tatr Nrms
Murray State University
609 College Station

RolfE. P. King
Profesaor of German

Murray, Ky. 42071
EnteACI 111 MCOncl'loa
In Murro1, Ky ,

mon

ot lhe poal offlc:e

National represenlotllfe Is NallotiOI

Ed~ollonol

..H,. doa't like

Advtrtlslno Sei'VIc..s, 360 Lexi"'''on AVI.• NI'N Yotk.
N. Y, 10017

the way things
at llrray, you
should leate!"

netdov mornlno In the lot• and .;;riJ!II Mrnaltrs.
nuol IIOIIdclya. voC»flons and txatnl • II'( the lo<lt·

Just $111P0Sf
eterybedy witll a

Edllor-l n·Ch,.f
ICort HGrriJOn
Business Monooet ~Lynn Rennlt1
News Eclllor - · - - - - -· Pa1 MoytJahlm
FICIIurt Editor
_
- - · - - - Deb Molhls
Sports Eclllor _ _
Lee Stein
Womtn'a Eclllof
Vlctl RIIUIII
cartoonbt
Jot Slofotl
Special Wrllll' _ • E. J Logon
Advertlslno MllniiOII' •
- Paul Knue
Cottty Shook
BoolrJ.eeper _ _ . _
Pllc>toorophers _
- - Roger Gamertsltlder,
WIIJOn WOOCI..,., ICen Stf~lt.. J im L - d
AUt. News Edllor - _ - - - RII$HII 0181110

grfe toak tltis
seriMISiy

The Murray Stolt NIWI II pub'llhed ICI~h Wid•

nollsm ~ """"' ttw d1rect1011 ol Mr. Robert H.
McGoughly, II !. Optnlons '"'"'"*ore tho• of tht
tdiiOt or other slonld \lrltwt'J : those oolnlons do not
reprntnt 1111 loumousm foc:utty « 11M untverslty
DCSmlnlS!roto-1.

Asst. Sport a Editor
M SoUCltora - -

-

Ruarv Ellison

RlctiOrd smith, Jtl<lt Olive,
Otont ae-:ew, Rtc:llora Brtnl<e,
ond Thomot Howe
Groduore Anlstants - - - - - Sandra l.clwrtnce
• Keith Lowrenu
AdviSer _
_
Mr. Robul McGGvglley
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.
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Schorrig Discusses
University Concepts
By BRE.~OA STOCKI>ALE

Century Club
To Organize
Fund Drive
Selected businesses and Industries lnnlnecoontleswfil&oon
recelve tund drive ldts m.'illed to
'them hy the Century Club.

It ts here that he feels students
and teachers are motivated and
that something Ia learned.

CompletJ~ his second year oC
teaching at Murray State is Dr.
Eberhard Sehorrlg, originally
from Germany.

Or. &:horz·lg Is nn Instructor
of the foreign languages department in German. Whllo In Germany he was a proCessor or )lhllosophy.
Living Jn the United States for
the past 17 years, Dr. Schorrtg

''Amertcan atudcnta havegrcat
potential although It ls wasted
on Cormalhed courses. 'rile
teacher cannot afford to be tree
in thJs respect,'' Schorrlg commented.

The nine counties are Fulton,
Calloway, Graves, McCracken,
Marshall, Davies, Henderson,
Caldwcll, and Hickman.

'The German proCessor blames
student anxiety present today on
the older generation because ot
their neglect In ~chlng bal-

opportunity

to give continuing
to the businesses and
Jndlstrles of Western Kentuchy
Organized

to contribute to MSU through
the Alumni Associadoo, the Cen-

anced judgment.

came to America shortly after
World War 11, After his arrival,
"Students are alao deprived ln
he found that none or ttfs dcgreea over emphasis of spedallzaor credentials earned In Ger- tion," he stated.
many would be recognized In the
United states, He had to begm
all over in education ln America
"Students have had enough ol r~~~--~~~~~~r=
and received his degree from the rat race. There Ia too much LANOUAGI! I NSTRUCTION ••• Dr. ~ Scttonit INeNc1s a d - In
the University or Washington at misuse of !onnal authority that fundM•••tall of 1he GennJm ........ Ht lito f.altht phiiQIOPhy in G.-many.
isn't backed up b}' true authorSeattle.
ity. A soul search ot raculties
Dr. Sehorrfg termed German and administrations 'Is needed and not the reaction of students. groups have been established but
teachers as havl.ng a "built-In in these situations."
Dr. Schorrlg believes that this
distrust."
Dr. Seho~ pointed out that wlll cha~e.
Comment~ on campus unrest
World WarD the people til
"In Germany It' teachers were in Germany, Dr. Schorrlgatated, .after
power
were those who had gained
Or. Schorrlg believes that stu••Their
studenta
have
a
better
measured by the amount of
money as a result of the war or dent anxiety ls only various
A's, B's, or c •s they gave u (rame or reference. They have a the
.,black market." This group forms of lal']orance.
American teachers are It would longer tradltlon oC their own.
cause a groat outrage." Good Whereas Jn the United States, or people caused Germany to
Beslde11 his teaching duttoa,
teachers and student contact education Is a compromise or lost! the bllsia ot education that
used
to
be
present.
Second
and
Schorrtg
has Clone m'*'ical remany traditions otdlfrerentcounore equal lh both countries.
thlrd generations ot those peo.. search In cell biology. He hopes
trles...
J)le have not regained this, ..\ In the tuture ·to eatabllah an InDr. Schorrlg'a ideal type or
A general crlscs that exists small percentage ot people are dependent work research ~
lnstructf.na would be In senllnar
teochlng with no grades Issued. in Germany now Is the econom- still trYlNt to maintain the val- gram ror pre-medical student& In
ic boom. Education Is a low spot yes and standards. Hard core this tleld.

VOTE
FOR

John Watson
Sheriff
of
CALLOWAY COUNTY

"When you call me I'll come!"

STUDENTS, F.ACU LTY AND ST A FF OF
MUR RAY STATE UNIVERSITY:

I ask for your earnest consideration in my bid for t he
office of sheriff ,in the Democratic Primary to be
hold on May 27, 1969.
lam no stranger to Murray State. I have lived at 161 2
Olive, less than a block from the campus, for the past

25 years. My two oldest daughters attended MSU.
As your sheriff, I will always be ready to assist you in
any way possible. My office will be open all day on
Saturdays for your convenience.
This is my first bid for public office and if elected, I
pledge service and honesty.
RESPECTFULLY,

John Watson
(Paid Political Advertisement)

Are you anybody?
Anyone who is anybody reads the
MURRAY STAT£ NEWS
•r

tury Club fs the basis Cor the association's scholarshlpprograrn.
..1 calllt our bread and butter
program," said Mr. Mancil V.lnaon, alumnJ director.

Arter the kits are mailed, each

country comnittee and the chairmen Will make personal contaet1
with those businesses 8Dd ~
""strJes who ran to respond Co the
maDinacam~

The overall chairman ot the
lUnd drive is Mr. Jim Allison.
vleo.presldent of the Texas Gaa
and Tranl!mllssion Company ln
Owensboro and a graduate of

Ms:J.

Alsiattng Mr. Allison Ia Mr.
William Carnell, another vic ..
president of the Texas Gas and
Transmf ssion
Company In

Owensboro and a

graduate

M~.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
011' better mea last year aweraged ower S170" weekly.

Tllis year's opport111ities are e1en greater.

$15,000 Scholarship Awards $25,000
Participate in competition for indiwidual scholarship awards up to $3,000.

WIN
Trips to the Bahamas
1969 Sports Car
Motor Boat and Trailer,
Other Valuable Awards

MANAGEMENT TRAINING
Qualified men will be giwen opport•ities to detelop management
skills in personnel contro~ promotional work, etc.

NO EXPERIENCE
Requiremedts: Ower 11, neat appearance, cooperatiYe attitude,
abowe awerage intelligence.

TRANSPORTATIONFIINISHED

Immediate Interviews
Pllone: • · Russell Between 9:30 a. m. and

1:30 p.m. oa weekdays.
442-1198
Paducah, Kentucky

or

PageS
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M urra,y State Unlvershy

Witt RUN FOR SHERIFF:

Booth to leave Security Office
Col. Lanc:e E. Booth, dtreetor ol aecurUy at Murny State,
wlll rcUnquiah his poelt!on atthe
end oC the semester. Col. Booth
la a candidate in the Democratic
primary for the position of aherltr of Calloway Counl;y,

Booth, who came to Murray
with his family In 1962, bas
been head of the MSU security
oft'lco a1nce Jan, 1, 1968, During hla term as director, the
aecurlty Ioree was reorganized
and equipped, tho par~ system
now used was orpnlzed and
complete Olea were set up, and
llaaon was set up with the local
and mte pollee.

In 1962, Col. Booth replaced
Col Joseph Fowler as 'the ~
feasor ot mUltary science at
Murray State and held this posiUoo UDtil h1J rctlrerfttmt from
the Army Dec, 31, 1967,

in tbe 1st and 2nd Army area. title and having several memThis trophy ls rtven to the ROTC bers named to the alJ.Amerk:an
department with the best over- team.
all program with emphula on
Bom ln Chicago, Ill., ln 1912,
the results ol tho cadets at aum- Col. Booth saw 32 years ot se~
vice in the Army and lived ln
mer camp,
One or the major defictenclea ten dltrerent countries,
lie served in Germany, France,
of the program was the
that
the graduating aonlors were mak- Korea, and Vietnam and was a
ing a poor showing In the baslc member ot the MUttary Assistance Group ln Japan just prior
omcer branch courses.
Under Col. Booth Murrny'a to coming to Murray.
commissioned lieutenants were
A graduate or Virginia Millranking in the top and middle tary institute. he was a member
third of the class at tho branch ot the 4th Armored Division In
schools. Prior to this, they were Europe.
consistently nnlahlng ln the botCol, Booth and his wife, the
tom third of thetr class.
tonnc.r Mary Crowe. have two
In additioo tu 11llsing the pro- children -Carolyn Booth, 28, and
gram, Col. Booth waainatromen- l.ance Booth lD, a 22-year-old
tal in organizing the Ranger Com- junior at MSU.
r;any and the cadet glee club.
Col. Booth plans to contirlle
Daring hia six years as PMS to worlc in the field ol Jaw en- SECURITY CHIEf • •• Col. t.ww:e E. 8oottl wMIItiiPdown from the '-d af 1M
the rifie team rose to naUonal forcement when he leaves these- - r i t y dlpt. at the .net ofthls..,..,.r. Heh•beldthilpOiitionsince.:lenuaty
1. 1868. Foulx yt11n U962-68) h e - • pr~ In the ROTC dlpt.
prominence. winnlng the nationa I curlzy omce in July.

ract

1

,

Aceo~ to Col. Booth the
ROTC department was rated
one ol the loweat in the lat
Army area in 1962. Three years
later the l.iSU military •clence
department waa awarded tho trophy for the number one program

New

Component Set

Home Ec Club Plans
Picnic in City Park

Room

To 'Relieve Tensions'
A picnic will be held tomorrow night ln City Park for the
Home Ecmomlcs Club and the
13 home economics department
faculty members.

See and Hear

The fcsUvtUes will get un-.
der way at 5:30 p.m. Besides
eating, the coeds 8JlCI (acUity will

join 1n lO« races, sacl< races,
and other games.

"To relieve tensions before
final!l" Is the pUrpOse ol the
picnic, ac:cordlngtoMargotEllls.
club publtcuy cnauman.

New Component Sets
Set~ start at

Alao at tho oiClcer'& meeting,
the retiring officers usfgned
'obi to next year's otrlcers and
senerally 11cqualnted them with
·t flelr new duUea.

$119.90

A d1acusalon was held to conalder sending a dclcsato to the
National llome Economlcs convertlun ·June 23-28 in Boston.

Exam Policy Changes
After This Semester;

Gr•ation 'Via' Mail
Beg~ wtUt the 111tnmer
semester, early tests wDJ not
be given ror graduating seniors,
according to Mr. wnson Gantt,

registrar.

These students Will take their
rtnaJ examfnatlona alona with wr
dergradu:ltes and partkll)ate in
the graduatlonceremonJes. Their

f1naJ grades wU1 then be checked and 1f they moet the re<pirementa, thetr diplomas wDl then
be maUed to Utcm.
The dlplom~ holders wlll begi-

ven out in tho grackaattoo line.
11tla chan(le does not affect
thoae graduating June 2.

Phi Mu Alpha Sets
Date for Open House
The Gamma Delta chapter ol
Pb1 Mu AlJila Slnlonla. prolesalonal music fraternlfY ror mea,

wlU eelebnte Chapter nay to-

morro.r.

The chapter wu founded on the
Murray campus on May 15,1938.
Qpen ltouae will be beld rrom
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the chapter

room Sn the Jounie ol the FinE
Artl Bldfr,

The public la cordially lnvit.
ed,

Leach's Music &TV
DIXIELAND PLAZA

Wednesday, )lay 14, 1969 ·

Commission
For Youth
Names Heads
Leaders ln seven ot the eight
counties comprising Region 1 ot
the- Kentucky Commission on
Children and Youth were named
in an organizational meeting attended by more lhan 250 people
Interested In assessing tho conditions and needs fo1· youtlg poo..
pic In Western Kentucky.
The meeting, the Initial step toward West Kentucky's participation tn the 1970 White House

Conference on Children and
Youth, was held at MSU Cor the
jlllrpose ol establishing county
forums and to begin development
of an over-aU assessment oC the
needs ol West Kentucky young
people.
Mrs. Jewel Hamilton, Bardstown, chairman of the Kentucky
Commission on Children and
Youth, was the principal speaker, explalni~ the organizational
structure o! the commission and
the timetable of Its Involvement
with the national organization.
Mrs. Hamilton llstcdflvoareas
on ,.,·hlch the 15 Councils making
up the Kentucky Commission are
being asked to concentrate In order to accurately assess tho
needs of tho young people In their

nrcas:
- 'I'ho assessmentotresources

- Identification of the needs
-Establishment of prlorlUcs
- The development of cooperntlve attitudes and team cffom,
and

- The development
of action.

or a course

Follo\\1ng ~trs. Hamllton's
comments, the &roup divided Into
discussion groups Crom "'hlch
came six basic needs:
1. More vocational schools located at more centrally·locatcd
points
2. More emphasis on early
childhood education
3. More assistance Cor low income groupa in hrolth and medl·
cal at'CQS,
;, Spccia1classes Cor handicapped children through junior high
5. More meaningful recreation,
and
G. Mor~ state and federal ap.
prop nations tor needs or this na-

Murray State University

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT:

Area Children to·Be Less Lonely
By ROBERT SHOOK

For the rest ot this year,
and hopefully for yean to come,
children of Calloway County wiU
be a Uttle less lonely.

Fay, secretaries.
Early In At.llust the Regional
Council for Region I will meet

to formulate plans toT followup usl~ tbe rec:ommendaUons
submitted by the cOWtb' aroupa.
MilS Ruble SmJth, chairman of
the elementary ecklcatton department a Murray State, Is chairman or the Region I Council.
Other members d the Executive
CormnJttee Include:
Kenneth Hoover, Benton: Mrs,
Bill Peak, Mayfield, and M. C.
MathiJ, West Kentucky Vocational School, Paducah. 'llm
McEnroe, a ltudent at Murray
State, la the youth chairman on
the commission•

•

brought to the campus each day
to 18rtfclpate In the various activities. The summer program
wtU Include baseball, basketball,
worthwhile goals.
swimming, softball tor girls, tutoring, tennis, and a recreation
The chlldron Involved are ones day consisting of hlldng, ptckfrom fam11tes on welfare. One niclng, Oshlng, and a dance evparent Is usually absent from ery Friday nigh~
the family circle through death,
law, or separation reasons. The
The purpose or the entire proIncomes are very low and are gram ls to help unfortunate chll·
supplemented by the state gov- dren of the community Ci nd a deep
ernment. Many problems exist. meaning In lire. Although most
within these families such as psy- accomplishments are In the fuchological disturbances and edu- ture, the future looks very bright
cational and ftnanclal dlflkul- now.
tles. AU these situations can
cause great emotionalstl'llln. The
Any persons interested in bebig brothers and bf6 sisters will
be able to create binding friend- ing a big brother or sister, or
ships that will reveal each child's merely interested In help!~ with
problems, so that these problems
the summer program should atmay be solved.
tend a meeting or volunteers on
Sosa has approached one of May 21 at 6 p.m.ln meeti~ room
the women's dormitories seeking 1 or the SUB.
big sister volunteers. From this
one dorm alone came a tre~
dous ·bJmout. Then by word - - - - - - - - - - - - .
or mouth more girls began volunteering. Soon more girls hadvolun~ered than could be effectIvely uttllzed. Male help Ul smaller In numbers and more men
are presently b<>Jng enlisted Cor
tho program, Thoy are being contacted through organizational

These accomplishments are nil
a part ol an extensive commWllty-involvement program organized by Jose Sosa, Johnny Harrison, Susan Barr, and Clara
Loulse Drecbesl and supported
by the Student Government. Their
goal is to strengthen universitycommunity
relationships by
working with lndtvtduat. in both
groups.

One pro,ie(:t Initiated recently
has been the

Big-Brother-Little

Brother, Big Slster-l.tttle Slater Program. Upon the suggestIon of Governor NuM, the project began through the Depa.rtment of Economic Security and
the Child Weltaro of Calloway
County, Through social workers,
volunteer aollego students are
matched up with little b'rothers
and little sisters In the community,
These children come Crom low
Income families oftentimes with
one parent absent from the tamBy circle. Tho big brothers and

JIM
ADAMS

I.G.A.
lOth & Cllestnut
PEN 24 HOURS A DAY
60AYSAWEEK

U.S. CHOICE

Chuck Roast

•· 49c

Shalimar

meetings.

In conjunction with this project, a program withacurriculum
of activity courses and tutoring
sen.1ccs ls being planned Cor
the summer. Children will be

DRUGS

to the

Holiday Inn
try our Ca tfis h Buffe t
a ll you ca n cat fo r $1 .50!
Served each Friday evening from 5 to 1 0

Friduy N i~ht:

Saturday Night
• Kansas City
Strip S teak

• llus h Puppies
• Onion Rings
• Co le S ut w

• Tossed Sa lad
• French Fries

A ll yo u can ea t

CIISCO

Shortening
3 lb. can

HOLLAND

Join the trend

Sl .SO

Save Today

big sisters attempt to become
close Crlcnds to the children,
setting peraonal examples and
helping them establish individual

Because of the dodlcaton ol
a lew Murray State students,
many or these children wlll have
"big brothers" and "big sisters" this summer. Many others will benefit from tutorial
and recreational activities, and
still others will enjoy a new
community center.

ture.

Names to lead the county forums, which are scheduled to be
held between now and Augu!lt
t, were the following In lhccountlcs Involved:
Calloway: Rev. Stephen Maz...
ak, chairman; Mrs. Whit lmes,
vice-president- Mrs. James Rudy
Albritton, secretary, and:Mrs. C.
C. Lowery, Corum chairman.
Carlisle: ~Uss Lavey Raburn,
chairman; Ralpb Graves, vicechairman, and Mrs. PhllllpHunt,
secretary.
Marshall: Mrs. Rose Anna
Cross, chairman; l.oren Richter,
vice-chairman, and John Woods,
secretary.
Graves: Virgil Gllllsm, chair·
man: Barkley Jones, vice-chairman; Mrs. Frank Kolb, Jr. , !Secretary, and State Senator Carroll
Hubbard Jr., Corum chairman.
Fulton: Claude Thomas, chair·
man: John Wilson, vice-chairman, and Mrs. Patti Layne, r&o
corder.
Ballard:
Ron
McAJJister,
chairman; John
Ray, vlc&o
chairman, and Mrs. Charles Ge!l*
den, secretary.
McCracken: Mrs. Patsy Crosby, chairman; Father Howard.
vice-chairman, and Mrs.MaryG,
Sledd and Mrs. Constance S. Me-
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• /lot R olls an d
Butter
All for $2.25

c

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN NOODLE OR
VEGETABLE

SOUP

2 tor 29c
Paper
Towels

IGA

BIG ROLL

4 ·tor 99c
BUSH

Northern
Beans
or
Spaghetti
311 can

9 •• 99c
GEIBEl

Baby Food
iar

RE£lfOOT

Weiners
~~~

for

rese rv(ltion~~ l)hont~

753-5986

Holiday Inn
your gu ide to good eating

7c

39c

LOWEST PRICES IN
TOWN! RE.IBER: IT'S
Til TOTAL 011 Tll
TAPE THAT COllfTS.

Murray

~

University

QUESTIONED BY

STUDEN~S

AT UCM:

Sparks Explains School Policies
In a brlel, prepared statement

U a black and a white person
wlah to room together, they may
questions, Pres. Harry Sparlul do so even over the objection oC
eave his views and the school' s parents.
One girl Informed him that she
policy on matters of concern to
and a person of the opposite race
MSU students.
This h~or:maJ speech took had been tumed down In 1967
when they requested each other
place at the United Campus
Ministry on May 7.
as roommate!, Dr . Spar ks
Concerntne violence, Pres. told her that he would "check
SlXlrks stated: We will tolerate this personally/'
lie also said that there la a
no etrort promoted by force and
will approoch _problems delibera- valid reason for havllli photographs and an Indication ot race
tely and scientifically,
He explained that by sclentlli- on applications. ''We frequently
cally he meant stating the pro- nocd the plcturos In identifying
blem, making hypotheses, testing a writer or cold checks, And tho
the eypothesos, drawillt conclu- federal government requires that
&lonst te&t.Ing cOtlelusions, and we know hoW many black stuestabtls~
and rormutati~ dents attend the unh•erslty. Dr.
laws.
Spnrks admltt<:d that he know
Commenting on discrimination nothing about the calldown sysin the assignment of rooms he
said, "The people In charge all
said that asslgnlng rooms is
BIG BROTHER , BIG S ISTER • · • "-Yint whh ctlildNf'l of 1M community ... done on a mutual consent basis.''
from leh to rlfht, Johnny Han lion~ Cl. . Loui• DNChSII, JOI8 Sou, end Su•n
He assured the listeners that
and thrqh answers to audienee

celve ealldowns ror a half-nlled
wastepaper can, 1ln unmade beet.
or leaving a p.m. off a sign-out
lllp.
Questions concerning compulsory .ROTC were alJo asked.
"We
Coree,

wUI not move against
but proceed sclentlll-

cally,'' he aaJd. ••Jntormatlon
Is now being gathered which wlll
be turned over to the board of

Regents next Tuesday."
According to Dr. Sparks, this
Is information on statistics. •rt

will take an attitude survey myself," he said.

Girl Scout Council Names
Mary Caudill Field Advisor

Bin.

Eagle Speaks Burchell Will Address
To KO
Phi
UCM L h T d
4
On Gardens' .... _ ~~.~ wl~~~ ~ ~u~!~~ro

Miss CJnra Eagle, art depart- speak on "Man and Machines,"
ment, spoke on " Zen Gardens" at today' a luncheon,
at the Kappa Omicron Phi, bOrne
economics
soclet;y, meeting
Tooight's Open forum at ?:30
Thuraday,
p,m, Will be an "Open Discussion
Al1o at thla meeting commit- of Student Concerns."
mllteo appointments for the fall
The Coeroeh<llse wlll be open
of 1969 were made. Accordq
to Suzanne Hall, the commit- Saturda,..v from 8 to 12 p.m.
tees and the new head& are:
BAP'IlST STUDENT UNION
Joan Elliott, money-making;
Donna Ronch\il, records; LaTomorrow night the Y~Wo
mone Alderdice, service to
Hom&-Ec dept.; OiaMe Trice, mcn•s Auxiliary wtll hold Its IJ')o
community service; SharonJohn- nual "Whlto Bible Ceremony''
eon, news; Catby Arendal, p.tbli- honoring girls who arc gettina
clty: Sbcrrl Loelaidge, l"efresh- married.
ment: and Unda Hawkins, pro.
On May 17, the mu wm apon.
eram committee.
sor a picnic at the lake for a
group of young people trom Eaton Baptist Church in Owensboro.
The students wtn visit the cam-

Nichols Elected Head
Of Kentucky Baptist

Student Organization

tuciQ'.

but the

Nichola Ia U. tlrst president
to have been •lected from MSU
ln ten yeara. He is presently
servina on tile Baptist student
Unloa eOUDCll as t.be mJasiona
chairman. This llmllner, he wlli
serve aa mlnlater l or a mountain Youth team which works in
tile poverty stricken Appalachia

area.

WEST MURRAY
CHURCH OF

..
tho loko for the wiener roast.
Nl:.'WMAN CLUB

The Ne,man Club will meet
tonfaht at 7 p.m. In Gleason Hall.

Tho University Catholic Apostollc council wlll meet Monday,
'May 19. at the United Campus
Ministry at 8 p.m.
MURRAY CHRISnAN

FELLOWSHIP
Brother Joe Cobb, minister
or the Chrlatlan Church in Dyersburg, Tenn., will be the speaker for the Murray Christian Fellowship Sunday at 7 p.m. at the
Woodmen oftheWorldHall, Third
and Maple streets. Cars will be
at the dorms at 6:45 fur those
needing transportation.

Scabbard and Blade Holding
Soap Drive for Vietnamese

Larry Nichola, Owensboro, has
been elected president ot the
KentU(ky Baptist Studert Union.
Tho honor wu bestowed upon
Nichola during the final portion
of the spring leadership conferTho MSU ComP81\Y ol Scabence held in CampbeUsviUe.
bard and Blade, honorary mll·
Tbe cOOCerence Jterves to train itary society, Is organizing a
new otrlcers. hJl'orm old ones, drive to obtain s~p ror the
compare campuses, and give atu- ,people ol South VIetnam.
denta an opportunity to exchange
One ol the JNJor problems
and learn new techniques and
ideas to belp uch campus grow. ot the South Vletnune&e people
The conl'erence wu atulnded la that ot not havlna enough
by more than 150studentolficers dJslnCecta.nt s(llij). Our tlghtlna
!rom campuses throughout Ke~ men are suwtledforthemselvea,

reside'" have serious

dlseuu caused ! rom the lack

ot

cleanliness. The objective

ot

the drive is to provide these
people with the means to help
this one of their I'J'IIU1Y problems.
The drove will take place
T hursday, Friday, and Saturday.
C<Xrtainers for contributions will
be in the following locations: Bee
F raoldln Store, IGA Grocery,
Jerry's, Big K, and the Palace.
Those wlsh.Lng to contribute
betlreen 8: 30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Saturday Cor
their dorw.tfon to be picked up.

may call 762-6622

United Campus Ministry
PHONE 763-3531

202 NORTH 15TH
CHRISTIAN
EPISCOPAL

M~HO DIST

PRESBYTERIAN

CHRIST
S. 18th at Holiday Drive
SUNDAY
Bible Study . . . 10:00a.m.
Worship . •• • •• 10:50a.m.
Worship •..•••.7 :00p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7 :00p.m. Bible Study
Phones 753-3800
753-7769
For Tramportation
or Information

'

-

tern
until someone recently
brought i t to his attention.
A coed explained to him that
under thl8 ayatem a girl can ~

..

Tho appointment or Mrs. Mary
Caudill, Murray, as the Field
Advisor ror the Bear CJ"ecl(
Girl Scout Councll has been
announced by Mrs. Arthur Komorouskl, council president.
Mrs. Caudill replaces Mrs.
Jean Neatly who resigned to rohtrn to school.
She is a native or nruceton,
Tenn. A graduate oC Bruceton
High School, ahe attended Murray State and earned her BA dogrec. ~lrs. Caudill holds an accounting diploma Crom I.arlmore
Business College, Plorence,
Ala.; and aPTOgrammlngdlploma
from the Florida Trade School,
Fort Walton Beach.
Following her graduation !rom
MSU

she

completed graduate

work In mathematics at Florida
State University and educational
studies at MStJ. Mrs. Caudill
has also studied plano and ballet,
giving performances on radio.
television, and Oerore cMc clubs.
She brings to lhe Bear Crock
council oftlce varied and extensive experience in fields Including: secretary, bookeeper,
payroll clerk, eost accounting,
For All Your Travel

Needs See

~~LAN1'S

f'Rn'B AOINCI'
127 South Sevent h Street
Phone 247·1289

Mayfield, Ky.
No one can serve you better!
No charge tor ow services. Get
your air tickets from UJ.

shippina clerk, elementary, se-condary and music teacher, busIness, sales and marketing, toebnlcal lab technician In o~Xh:al and
photogra.Pfrlc e<Jlfpment, aeronautical qlneering for builders
or the F-lOS jet tlgher alrcrart,
and as a comp.~ter programmnr.
Mrs. Caudill is a member
oC tho Order of the l~stern Star,
and while In F lorida served as .recording secretary Cor fho BusIness and Professional Women's
Club. She was alJo a member
of the F~lin Officers Club, the
Ft. Walton Bowling League, the
Square Dance Club and Is a collector of {ilonograJ'Ih rccordsand
math books. She has an avid interest in the .field o! Investments
and uplres to become an expert
in the tleld.
Mrs. Caudill's duties will Involve the entire Murray area and
several of the 13 counties comprising the Bear Creek Girl
Scout Council.
She has two children both or
whu:h attend Murray State UnIversity School.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
1620 W. Main St.

SUNOA Y WORSHIP

at 7:30 a.m. &
11: 15 a.m.

Your Third Dimension
By Hollis Miller
UNIVERSITY CHURCH OF CHRIST

s.rvtc..: Sun. 10:30 1.m., 6 :00p.m. - Wed., 7:00p.m.
W8nt to do 1 llttte ootwtruc1fve 1hinldntl TMn ponder tt..
words: "We've got to build 1 bettw """ ~ - tM.IIld 1 bettlf
IOCie\v. •• Th. . . .
kev words In this tftoutht.
(1) Wit - ........ thet CONtr'UG1ion of . ..... toeiety Is •
cooptnthre fllk. not wholly en lndmdUIII effort.
(2) a.u.er - ..,....u tftllt ,.,,., cp.llllty Ia 1M iniPortent element In
toc:lal CONtructiafl.
(3) Men
perMJM-~ of ,..,ondingto morll
dlmendl, thlt thev . . not robcnl ln en lmOIW unlvene.
(4) Soc5ety - ....... fhlt perMJM ere IOtWiie C:,_IUIW, not
lutonornouabel.,..thetc:en 9IOtWthl rettof their kind.
How cto. one bu ild 1 betw INNI1 Hiltory hll recorded many
...,... to 1hil ON . Somehow ~ "- to be a point of conuct
between""" end ttt. builder befofe thl.-rd dltnb can begin. If
dte builcllr be God, IMn the point of com.t
But n o t ....,t atn build 1 blttlf men unl- hiiiCUrw '""''' c:ooperniafl in 1he
COf'lltNCtlon prooe., Therefore. I ,. ,... NIPCMIIibility f"'lll UCtOn
_,. """ to m.ke a pcllitM c:ontrillution to tt. buldinl of • bett.f
society. A. good betlnnlnt point Ia tubmillion ot the Gtat Ard'lnact
of IOCiety. His blull)rtnt Is not herd 11o f'lld onc:e Ill thl fog wttich
ohen henga over it Ia Ubn -.y.
•

...,.,mpcw '*"

-....-tNt

Is....,._

TODAY.l 2:30 p.m . . . •• •. . • • . • • •• • • • Luncheon (6Se)
Speaker: ReY. Robert Bucllell
Topic: "MAD and Machines"
Forum: "Open Discussion

or Student Concerns..

SATURDAY, 8 p .m . to 12 p .m. • •• • •• • ••.. Coffee House
WORSHIP DAILY - 12:00 Noon- Chapel

....

COLLEGE BIBLE STUDY
Sllday; t.30 a.m. at

IMitersity Christian Student Center
1403 W. Olite

Wech!eclay, Yay 14,1968

Calendar
Of Events
TODAY :
Young RepubUcaaaCiub meettoa, 7 p.m.
Studell& Gcmaunent BIDquet ud IDitallatlon Oeremoay In SUB

Ballroom, 6:80 p.m.

·

THURSDAY, MAV 16:
Pbl Beta Lambda meetlq. 7 p.m.
PanbelleDic meetln&,IS p.m.
Alpha Delta PI FOUDden Day ICtiYI&iea

I'll Cbl meetlnl, 7 p.m.
Home Economla Club Pie*, ..-& at Applied SeiiiDee Jlldt. 6:10

p.m.

Euclidean Math Qub meetiq. 7 p.m.
.IOUIINALIITI ALL •• • n.. .. tile ....... • .... - - -·· V Ia• I .. ....11, ltaiiH, L u 8 tal•, wlea
All*e Pht ........_ .._. . , tourMIIInt f;a•ltlty MXt prnhleftt, Cathr ..... .,_,., ..a Jlny a eyne,

TUESDAY, MAV 20:

yeer . Prom the W.. the offtMn ...:

a..y .........

1Ji

11 ~ 1

L

Practice for President's Rmew in CUtebiD Staclum. 3:30p.m.

W. S. G. A. meetlq, SUB, 6:30p.m.
Gamma Beta Pbl meeUng, 6:30 p.m. room No. 2 SUB
Scabbard and Blade meeting, 7 p.m.

Vel'a Club meeting, 6 p.m.
M. J. C. D. meeting, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAV 21:
Graduate candidates for MA and BA depees wDI meet In tbe
auditorium at 3:30p.m.

Music Fraternity Installs

~~!!!!.~~!.~ ~I«?_G!!~!-~
ed into Phi Mu AlA proressblal music fraternity.
The.Y are: Larry Buchanan.

Ohio; Artlllr MOore, Paducah;
Cletus lllurphy, C'lJntaD; Relcllud

Haney,

Claralee Rle)', MQfttldi Darld

Paducah; Doul Farmer, LouisvDle; Bobb)'Gueas,.MadbonvUle;
Benny
Hayes, SlurBls; Keltb

Maa•Uon. Ohio; Paul

Hess, TeU City, Ind.; Blll HID.
Alben.v, N, Y,
Jim JOhnson, Mount Vernon,

Tour, Banquet Held
By Marketing Cl..,
A tour throuah tbe General
Cable Co. ln Paducah hu been
added to agenda c( the 'Market.lnga Club's amual ba.n:luet.

Prior to the tour member..a
f1 the Marketlna Club will hear
a talk by J ohn Mender c( lder·

natlmal Minerals Skokie. Wis.

Neatbemer, ~ 'l'oanD1
Persall, Atlanta.Ga.;MikePttoac:la, Bound Jk'oQk, N.J.
Rocme:Y Reynereon. ~

&ltberland, Benton; 1\)m Walker,
Greenville; aDd Torn Zle(ltllhoter,
Eden Y. Y.

BIRTHDAY HAPPENING

AW

AT

Alpha Phi Gamma Elects

Jerry Bayne Presi'*'t
Jerry

Bayne, Madiaan, Ind.,

baa been elected preaidlrt f1

Alp Phi~ honoraryjournalism traiemlt)', !or 1M9-70.
Otber olflc:era elected M~ 1
were: Lee Stein, CIJlea&o. Ill.,
rice-snaident; Batt1 HJalaa.
Fuey Farm, aecretary;

c.-

Shook. Loui.ntJe, u..urer;and

Vicki RuaaeU. MQCteld,

ballur.

,.....
ElECT A

PRIZES C,\LOlU: I ' l\'U{)· _""r .
-COJ\1F IN 1\Nil RECISTER

' · !~.

F.

SHERIFF
.. Calllway

2ndPRin
• WESTINGHOUSE "SOliD STATE"
PORTABlE STOEO

c..

VOTE FOI

3rd PIUZE

WBT1NGHOUSE CARTRIDGE
TAP£ llCORDR.

RE<iiSTER EVERY WEEK

" I promise to fuffill the duties of the Sheriff's
office fairly, promptly.... affa.ntly.

' l ' fKl

Lr;.,uur•,w.•n•.•

...

.-ultliiiMm ~ni '"'"Tn'kl~ ~

•.... ""

_, ..... """'"' .......

"""' • . . - . ............. _

The ShlriWs offloa il to .w you, the public,
at all times.,
(hid PoL Adf.)

•

- --·wl ..

.

....

..... - r.utMJ

.. 01111<1'#'kf ...~................
"-~

"40 YEARS YOUNG AND GROWING"

...... 12tla8t.

1
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Dr. Spann Has Scholarship
Established in Her Honor
Dr. Llza ~n, who received
the Alumni Association's "DJ&tinguished Professor Award" in
1965, wtll tetlre June 30 aftet• 34

years of teaching at MSU. Butb&fore her retiremen4 Dr. ~
Will receive yet another honorthe announcement of the first re-

cipient or the Uza
olarship.

~ &-b-

The Idea of a scholarship to
honor Dr. ~nn wu conceh•ed
by several ofherformer students
who are nowprofesslonaldoclors
or dentists. Former students of
Dr. !ilann now pracUce in 24
states and with the Air Force,
Army, and Navy overseas, accordfn& to campus records.

PRE-MEDICAL ••• Sftenteen pnt'fMdicJIIttudentl will R ichardson , Lou lniUe; Tom OIUhlm, Benton; 0...
b11Jin woftc 1flisfall on 1fl• r MO ....... From tMieft, they Wl,.,ow, M8yfield; Ch.ta Wmklw , Centnll City; Phlt
lift: Pem Garfend, MulTI'(: Jlck Plla, MttropoUs, Ill.; Sumner, Gurhrie; not pi'8Mflt for 1fle pic:tur• _,.Bobby
Edwin La,_, MulTI'(; Stw• Smith, Benton; Sh•nnon Br ooks, Elkt o n ; DougiM Byrd, D•wson Sprlno; tnd
Byrd, Dew.on Sprint~~: Sa.ven Lyndl, T~y. N. Y.; Ch. .y 8eniamin Humphrey, MulTI'(. Sutad it their edv., Dr.
K•np , D llC on: Wllfiarn Croft, Clarlcsvll... Ind.; hny liZISpann.

83 Percent Vote For Voluntary ROTC
DENTISTS • • • SilC of tfM nine ltVdlntl in Pf9-!Mdfcal nmlnt .......... wen
on their DDS ..._.. m piclured with IMir adYilor, Dr. Liza Sp. .n. tett. The
futu re Den tal SUrg10n1 ' "· from the left. Bob Co11, lndiP•ndenc:•. Va.; Don
Herril, Paduceh: Glenn Malchow, Franklin; Steve Reid , Symeonfa; Doug!"
Wilton, Loulsvilf•; lnd Ken Holzknec:ht, Louisville; not p,._,t tor me picture
wert L• Ef19'l, Fulton; Terry Tippin, OwiiMbOfo; and Torn Ry111, Barberton,
Ohio.

This ia how the voting ran on
A student-opinion poU conducted by the Student Government on the ballots:
Favoring a voluntary proMonday has shown tha t 83 percent of the students favor a vol· gram- 1409
Favoring a two-year compuluntary ROTC program at MSU,
A total or 1691 students voted, of sory - 282
Among men, 82percentwerein
which 1295 were male, comprJalng 32 percent or the male pop- favor or the voluntary while 1.8
ulation ot the untversiiy.
·
percent wero in favor or n two-

year mandatory program. OC the
males, 48 percent wore present.
ly enroUed tn the ROTC. 28 percent have taken it. and 24 percent have not taken ROTC.
Females voted 86 percent for
the voluntary ROTC, and L4 percent llke<l the present two-year
mandatory program.

Murray Drive-In Theatre
MAY 1969
(7 )
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PCIUL NEWMaN

just buv• the Establishment as

COOL HaND WKE

This ad good for 1 Free Admission

May 25, 26, 27, 28
CLIP THIS AD
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Department of Psychology
To Hold Workshop May 17
A nonverbal communication.
psychology workshq~ will be held
at Kenlakc Saturdlly trom lOa.m.
to 4 p.m., according to Mr.
Varro Clark, department
of
psychology.

!·

_._

1

...

,L... ~~~

J

.

•"'

I

•

~

himsel! and the specifics

or nonverbal communclation. The
group wUllearn toexpressthemselves via bodUy contact, physical proximity and position, ges-

tures, racial expressions, eye
movements, nonllnguistic asThe workshop's purPQse is to pects c1 speech, and finally
help people beCome awal"e or non- speech.
verbal communication and its
value.
Nonverbal commwrlcatlon will
be experienced on an individl.lal
The program will consist of basls, in pairs; and in groups.
two, ~hour blocks c1 time which The latter two are to help In
wlll •be devoted to learning 1Wout understanding other people.
nonverbal communication. The
morning session will be a
Students and raouley are eli"1oosen1ng up" exercise in which
participants will be iotroducedto gible to participate. Those ~
nonverbal communication 1Uld terested must register ln the
given general experience In tbe Educat ion Bldg., Room 352A with
Mr. Clark {762-3821.) The deadarea.
Hoe for registerl..ng is today.
The a.ftsrnooo session wUl be There is also a $3 ree which
more specllic where one gets to does not include lunch.

'

PR OFFICERS • •• Newty _._. om.:.n for ttMPenhlng ffW\Ic Mhctt..l, end In tfM IN!* row, Bob Th....,.,, Ron
Rifles 1 ,.
'-ft to r9tt, Lloyd Hunter, J im Goode, Bennett. Tony Tucker, Mlb~...... end Skip Lodlett.

-.own.

PR Officers
Are Elected

Military Science Selects
New Cadets of the Week

Jim ;:)oode, junior agriculture
m.l.)or rtom OWensboro, has been
elected to comml"Jld the Pershing Rifles,

Du vid Benton, Fenton, Mo., and 800 cadets tn the 2nd Battalion
Charles Rayburn, Maneheste.r, by the commander, Cadet Lt. Col.
Tenn., have been named "Cadets ~trick Cofl'een,

The Pershing runes, named
after Genet·at John J. Pershlns,
is a military fraternal organization t.hat develops milltary
skllls in its members wiU1 em~

phasls on pr ecision drill and
mMksm:mshlp.

or the Week" by the military
science dept.

Cadet Benton, a sophomore
psychology and business major.
was named the top cadet or the
1st BattaUon by the battalion
commander, Cadet Lt. Col. Wayne Steneck.

WUila m (~lp) Loclwtt, junio•·
Cadet Rayburn, a freshman
physical education Jn:ljor, wns majoring In physical education.
elected e.xect,livc officer . I:lect- was chosen out of a_pproxlmately
ed to serve as staff om cct·s
were Rona ld Bennett, Mike Jer
tress, Frankie Mitchell, Char ·
les Tucker, RobCJ·t 'Thompson.
and J.:.loyd M. Hunter.

TODAY

thru Satll'day
THEY BLASTED ABILLION-DOLLAR
BACKWOODS RACKET
~Mil·
... and Smashed the
modern Moonshiners .1

This is the second time Benton

has captured the honor, given
each wee!< based on outstandi..rlt
muttary appearance and bearing.
The winners receive a "Cadet
of the Week" ribbon the first
time they are rated tops in their
battalions and a .cluster :Cor each
Ume after that.

4

Alnn

n.

riiiNGEORGE·'FABIAN'

Chandler was elected

soda! chairm'lll.

r11o¥ AMERICAN [M) ~~~
INTERNATIONAL
~-

Late Show Sahrday 10:50 P.M.

·scabbard and Blade

NOTE EARlY START

Initiates Col. Birdsong
As Society Member

What's coming offin
the royal bedchamber
1

Cul. ECf W. Birdsong, Jr. was
recently initiated ali nn hono rary
member into Scabbard and Blade

military societY.

!

-

CHARLES RAYBURN

i

DAVID BENTON

.

TODAY

Col. Birdsong. a veteran (J( 22
year military ser vice, is ProCessor otMUitary ScionceatMurra.y ~. Before assuming his
present positioo, he !iCrved in the
Pentagon as Deputy Chief of Starr
for Personnel with the Dopal'tment of the Army. He hlls a
B .S. degree !rom the Universit.Y
of Mary land.

Cj)
0

~everwas a roval test Passed

\IIIith such flying c o vers ,

thru TUESDAY MAY 20

Scabbard and BJade ls anational
military sociecy ror
selected advanced ROTC cadet;s.
The primary purpol:ie 0[ the SOC·
let;y is to develop the essential
qualities c1 good and etficicnt

l

r.f.hPHILIPPE LE ROY •VITIORIO CAPRIOLI
ana w
tlhTlNQBUAZZELLJ
P1oMed btll.l."ilO CW:Hl wo ' C.,~tl!'d b! ri,)()U)I£ ftSU r~II~AI•IlE
AU~UI R:lmt -OiiSA"Ifl\.MS Ptns ~rCII
TECHNICOLORit
TECH.. ISCOPE•

ltflcers.

Sam. • MOn. - Tue. May 18-20

Cadet Lt. Colonel Jack Hibbs
is presently tbe commander oc
the CODlPIU\f at MSU.

fi&T 111 MElWS.

r.•111·-

nowerShop
I BlOCk
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FROM CAMPUS

SIZZLER

FB.O.

FRANCE.
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tookllku
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SOCIAL WHIRL:

Rita Hurd, David Sparks Named 'Ideal Greeks' for '68-'69
By VICKI RUSSELL

The 'ldetl Greeks' for 198970 are Rita Hurd and David
Sparks.
- The winnerl were determined
after a toeallrw al the votes cast
by all rntertty and sorority members on campus and the results
were amounced Jut Wednesday
evenlrw by Cathl Greer, Panhellenic preeldent.

Kappa Alpha fratendt;y ln tbe a 1f0UP ~ ADPls s\rwbw
contest. Miss Hurd 11 tbe :PUt about fraternit;y men; a duet ol

secretary al 1be Student Orpnltation and II the 'Dream Girl'
al PIKA.
.Mr. SjJub 11 a Pl l<alllll Alpba fratemlt;y member. Lutyar
he served u president al the
chapter and president ol the
tenior claas. He was pit up for
the title by Sigma Slama Sfcma sorority.

~ by
Slpla Pis; four Slpla Nus pan-

•llwlrw and aultar

tomlnlrw "Oui1arzan" wtth Jane,
Tarzan, and the monkey clobw
a ftDe JOb; LaUrie Ballew readIna a ~ Alpha Gama ~

a dramatic scene from
"The Bad Sc:ene" .
Trollhlea were presented to
sent:lqr

the winners

~ all

events.

TALE.'IIT SHOW
The Talent Show, another hlghllght of Greek Week festlvttlea,
brought much lal.lghter and &l>plause tram the audien<:e.
Taldng tlrst place in the sorority cltvi.sion wu Alpha Slama Al.&:N wHII their skit of wbat
'Happiness Is' sq by the
Snoopy sq.
Takirw top honors tn the fraternity division was P1 Kal)lla
Alpha. After several songs from
the country rnuafc world. Jeff
Kirkwood and his group cut loose
on "Folsom Prison Blues" much
to the delight al the cla~

audience..

Others entertalnirw the Greeks
ln the Little Chapel Wednesday
night were: a trio of Alpha Tau
RITA HURD
Omega' s slrvlrc In Hlllbllly
Miss Hurd Is a member of scyle; Ada Sue Hutaon, who did
A lpha Om ieron Pl sorority. She a routine Ceaturlrw a Calloway
has served as :rush chairman and County girl ln 'the big city.;
presently as social chairman of Treva Everly singing "Up, Up,
her sorority. Representing P1 and Away'' anct "Born Free";

HE'S 'IDEAL' . • • Atfllr •"'-Greeks on CMIPUt-conc.-ned, Dwld __.lclll
t he '1deel Greek Mlln" for this ye~r. c.thl Greer, P"'heflenlc p......,t ,
p-.wd ~withe trophy at the G.-It TlllentShowtatWedl_.ynitlht.

Cathy Shook Elected
Head of Hester Hall
The newly elected president
oC Heater H&ll dormitory lsCatb,y
9look. a )lnfor from LouilvWe.
Vke-prealdent fa Marty Lush,
a sophomore rrom Paris.

OCIIer offteera will be ..ected
In :he l.all.

TeD the
llcil. . .cm
"I IJcirw It in
TheKe-.n

PAM LASSITER
GREEK GODDESS
Pam Laaslter, afreshrnanfrom
Murray, Ia the new 'Greek Goddess', She will replace Carol
Anderson, last year's roddess.
Miss Lassiter .represented Sigma Sigma Sigma tn the contest,
which was Juclsed on the basis rA
beauty and pOise,
First runner-up was Linda AJ.
britten, represenUrw Alpha Sigma Alpha, Kay Flnkley, PI KallPl
Alpha' s nominee, was mmed
second runneNJp.
EARLY RUSH
All cli'ls bderested In goq
througb early nash next fall must
•ian up May 1~16 in the SUB
between the hours ot 9-4,
No specific grade _point ave!'age Is necessary. Anyooe who
falls to •ian up cbiJw this per-iod wUJ not be pennltted to go
throueh early rush as there will
be no other time to sign up.
1-:&r)y rush will be Sept. s-12.

s-.

TKE DANCE
PINNINGS
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
Vlcld Meekl, (Alpha
had their pledp.e.cUve dance Sat.- Alpba). Loul.lviUe, to Paul Wrllurday, The Corduroy By-Pall tel (Lambda Cbl Alpba). Loalaplayed.
vtlle•
Carolyn James (Alpha Delta
Ideal pledae named was Blll
French ~Princeton. ''Top Teke" PI), Marion, 110 Stewart S..
Stu Befiii'IUl, Bl~ton, mam (Tau Kappa Epsilon). BbvN.T.; "Top Teke Athlete" ¥raS hamton. N.Y.
Cathy Converse ~ Slpna
Eddie Hearne, Toronto, Canada.
Stem& plqe), MUI'I'8)', to Craie
SpellJ.rwa (Alpha Tau Omega). AlAOPl SEND-OFF
The members of Alpha ()m. mo, Tenn.
ICJ'Oil Pl sorority will hold their
ENGAGEMENTS
annual "Senior Send-Otr' at the
lake Friday night and Saturday,
FRJSHE..HODGES
Helen Kaye Frlabe (Kappa
PIKA PARTY
PI Kappa Alpha rntemlty tw.d Delta), Frankfort, to Phil Hqa dance Jut Saturday night from e•, Frankfort.
HILIAiACKNEY
9-12 at the Women's Club House.
Cheryl L. HUl,Murny,to~
SLAVE DAY
ert W. Hackney, Louisville.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
BRA WNER..sMITH
held a slave day last Sa~.
Marcil Brawner, Coviqrtoo.
Tenn., to Michael Smith. Murray.
SIGMA CHI
KALKBRENNER-RILEY
The brothers ol Sfcma Chi fraBeverly Kalkbrenner (Alpa
ternity had a barbeque at the lake
Omicron PI), East Prairie, Mo.,
last Saturday.
to Ron Riley Citcma Chi), Lou'IDEAL ACTIVE'
Pat Hackett, Kuttawa, was Isville,
OLIGER-PARDEE
elected 'Ideal Active• by the
Susan Oliger, Belle Rive, Ill.,
spring pledge class or PIKA
fraternity.
'Chicken Active• to :Max Plrdee, Mt. Vernon, ID.
SCHUEMAN-MEAKIM
named was Dan Miller.
Ju(\y Schueman, Oakforest,llL,
PIE THROW
to Mike Meakim (rau Kappa Ep.
The AOPI's will cond.lct a pte sllon), Chicago, llL
throw next Wednesday at 3 b&MILLER-DALEY
tween the Hut and Ordway Hall.
Barbara
MUler,
Detroit,
Mich., to Bill Qlley (rau RaP
SIGMA em
Epsilon), Pblladelpbia, Pa.
YATES-CATHEY
Don't ml11 Sigma Chi's " Last
Lynn Yates, Benton, to MUle
Resort" thJs Thursday and Frf·
Cathey, Bemoo, (Lambda Chi Aldt,y evenm.ts!
ptw.).

"as

gar and

ATO AUCTION
The Al.Pla Tau Omegas were
auctioned otr to the h.lghest bidders last Saturday at 4 p.m.
Coeds bought dates to the "Toast
ot Sprtnc" dance to be held th1s
Saturday nJaht.

J. &S. Oil Co.
MAJOR COMPANY GASOLINE AT
INDEPENDENT PRICES

We Neter Close
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
Coffee - COk•
Across From .Jerry's on South 12th
Cipen..25c

WE NOW HAVE TWO

AUTO-KAR WASHES
Located on Story Ave. Just Back of J. a S.

The overall is all, after all.

w
SCOTT'S DRUGS
SC
NTOWN
''

J .I , ' 4

••

Part of the happy living plan Gartand's lnstant-dressJno1
overall Is a snap to get Into (silvery snaps with buckles ~."
match) and a cinch to be your most popular habit c.'l
summer. And the easy care blend of Fortret• polyester
and cotton lets you do It with ease. Jump In I

LITTLETON'S
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Officers Announced
By Alpha Phi Omega,
Divine Elected Head
Steve Divine, Central City, has

boon elected president or Alpha
Pbl Omega, national service tratemlty, lor 1969 Call semester.

DAN MILLER

Pikes Choose Miller

To Head Fraternity
For Fall Semester

Dan Mlllcri Murray, has been
elected pres dent ot P1 Kappa

Divine is a junior majoring ln
industrial oducatlon. He served
as first vice president durl~
the past semester.
Other otrtcers elected were:
Larry Thompson, Shelbyville,
first vice president; Doug Sw'ndler, Shelbyville, second vice
president; Charles Faughnan,
North ~ssapequa, N.Y., treasurer: Don Glll, Morganfield, recording secretary; Jtm Senior,
Efrtngharn, fll., correspond~
secretary; Jerry Burnett, Joppa,
Ill., alumni secretary; Gary
Thornsberry, Sturgis, historian;
Marshall Moss, lllrdwell, sergeant at anna.

AlPha fraternity.
MUler Is a junior, pre-law
student. Ae ronnerly held the orfico of social chairman ol the
fraternity.

t

••letv

lhow • for M.y 1~18. Coeds ue: tltft to ~tl
PRE .sHOW PLANNI NG ••. Sigma Otl fnltarnltv brother~.
Terry Clagett. eentw, and .lm H_.ll and 110roritv M.u,.. MoynlhM, Alpha Sigma Alpha; Connie Wiaaman,
rep,....tatrt. go ovw pta, .for ''The Lest R-'," 59 Sigma S9'M $9na: and &.tty Oewis, K~a Delta.

Sigma Chi's 'Last Resort'
Will Begin Tomorrow Night
Sigma Chl's "Last Resort,"
an annual \VIetY shol'l·, will be
staged May 15-16 in the auditorium at 8 p.m.

Other officers elected are:
Crossett, vice-president;
Mike Peek, recording secretary;
Ken Strange, treasurer; Ed ltancock, corresponding secretary;
and Tom Markebury, sergeant..
Rich

The two-hour program willcon-

There wlll be a small admls- .
slon charge. Proceeds .rrom the
sh<JW will be contributcdtoSigma

Chi's national philanthropic pro-

il&t or skits and novelty acts oC Ject of giving CinanciaJ aid to
Clve to 10 minuteS\!aChJ)l·esented
by MSU sororities. The Cinal act wallace VII !age near Bloomflc ld,

at-arms .

wUJ feature Sigma Chi members.

Carl Roberta, pledge ma~Jter;
Ruety Hayes, assistant plqe
master: Clark Adams, social
chairman; Tom Mitchem, assistant social chairman; Bl U Douglas, house manager; Blll Quigley, Intramural director: Ben
Burnley, chaplain; and I·C repre.
sentatives, Byron Morgan and
Rod Martin.

Between each aet, which will
Wallace VIllage is a center tor·
carry out this year's theme of children su!l'ering from minimal
campus satire by poking Cun at
campus notbale:. and activities, brain darna~:,'C. Sigma Chi began
talent from the university and its p1·ojcct to aid Wallacc VIll·
local area wlll entertain the
age In 1967.
audience.

STEVE DIVINE

Diving Meet
Entries Due
This Friday
Head judge for Murray State's
first womC!n' s intramural divl.ng
competition will be Mrs. Jane
Hiers, dance instructor.
Two other judges are yet to be
named for tho competition which
will begin at 7:30 p.m. on May
20 in the university pool oC
the Health Bldg.
Judges are selectCld by Miaa
Margaret Doyle, competfttoo director and physical ed11catlon department raculty member.
Deadline Cor entry 'into the
competition is Friday. Eachcoed
must eJCecute two optlonaJ dives
and two comllUlsory dives. The
forward dive and the back dive
are the compulsory one!>.
Prospective contestants must

sJgn up on a sheet ,one the wo-

men's Intramural bulletin board
In the Health Bldg. by that time.
.M.iss Doyle says that the competition has been "instituted 10
give interested students a goal
and a chance to show tholr
skill.''
An interest has been sho"n
by q.llte a rew students, she
reports. Some even began organnlng a dlv~ club last fall.

Darlene Leonard, sophoml)re
from Owensboro, is the first coed
to enter. ~ has chosen to perSTRAIGHT AS AN ARROW ••• form a one-and-a-half forward
M.n- Leonerd, Owvenlboro, lflo. somersault In tuck position and
near perteet form In tMf front dive. a reverse aomersault In tuck
Practice for 1h• intrMnUnl diwint posltiao ror her two optional
competition coming 10or1 Is -.till. dives.

10-0-6

Special
$5.50 SIZE

Colo.

-

$3.95

HOLLAND DRUGS
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EXERCISE
YOUR
"WILL.'
POWER
will switch to Tampa)( ::.rn""'"'c
internal sanitary protection

outsells all others
combined •

w~. May tt,t969
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Fillies' Tr,ack Team
Wallops SIU Coeds
In All Events; 90-9
Murray Stale's y;omen's track
team romped &W'IY with first
place honors ln all 12 events to
whl.p the Southern Illinois University coeds 90..9 here May 3.
In the 80-meter hlB'dleS, Carla
corcey Dlaced first with the time
: 12.0. SbeUa HarPer came in
aecond and Pat Ward firulihed

third.
MSU'a 440.yard relay team ri
Cheryl UnderwOod. Lou Kimble,
Ruth Bennot, and Carla CQCfey

Sea Mists Elect Officers;
Adair Chosen as Presi'dent
Linda Adair, aaphomore from
Canrtheraville. Mo., baa been
elected to serve as proaident or
the Sea Mists swim team for
the coming year.

at last week"s meeting, tbe Sea
Mi&U vOted to revise tbe conlltftutlonCi the club. Tbe new
lfUldeUnes will go into effeetnext
fall.

A business maJor, Miss Adair
has been a swimmer with the
Sea Mists for two years. She Ia
also a hall monitor at Hart Hall
and a member of tho Women•a

One oC the changes concerns
tryouts Cor new members. Pr&sently, a coed swims · with the
club for one practice sesston.l)&rore being Judged by a commit-tee of l.aculcy members and the
executive board of the Sea Mists•.
Prospective members willnow
be allowed more time to practice with the club In preparation for their ftnal swimming b&Core the l.ldges.

Student Government Asaoclatlon.
Other o.cticers aro: Darlene
In the 106-yard dash Miss Crifey scooped up another first with Leonard, sopi¥lmore from Owa time ri :11.6. Miss Kimble ensboro, vic:e--prealdeni: Susan
was seconded and Sylvia Almen- Coftet~n, SCJphoinore rrom Benton, socretary..treasurer; Jeanie
dfgner third.
sQiilomOre from l..ooCooldo :Murrel tookfiratlndis- Seal,
cus throw with a distance ri 88' iBvlle, publlelty director; and
JO''. Miss Bennet placed tbird. Linda Stovall, jwllor from EddyIn the 440 yard dub. Miss ville, historian.
Underwood placed Clrst with
Besides electirw new omcera
:65.6. Miss Bennet and Miss

took Clrllt In :52.7.

SMACK , •• TM fllle nett1n dCMMd their No. 1 f«*. &Rim 8ftd w..m, In
~ ~ rtctntlt. Jo Sll•, • "-"man frllft'l Owentboro, It No. 3 on the

Fillie Tennis Team Wins
Against Western, Eastern
'l"he Murray Stale Wl)m,m' s
tcnnts team racked up two more
victories last week as they
downed Enstc:rn, 4-2, and Westem, 5-4,
lndJvldla.l acorlng ror the singlos fn the 1-~slem match,
which wns pla.ycd at home, were
as Coli0\\'8: No. I, Carolyn Wells
defeated Ocbblc Woodside (6-2)
(G-3); 1'\o. 2, Paula CarboneLl
edged b) .S.1san Burch (6-3}
(8-6}, 1'\o, 3, Jo Salee downed

Kimble tralled Cor second a.ad . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
third.
Pat Ward won the 880.yard
COME BY FOR A
run In 2:38.6 followed by P.
Younger and Miss AlmendJgner.
Miss Colfey took first place in
both high jump (4' 9'') and long
jump (15' 6"). Second place
hooora went to Miss Ward in
tho high jump and Miss Un<Erwood In long jump.
M1ss Murre II set a new school
record Cor shot put with a dlstanco ol 34' 9". Miss Bennet

In the Javelin throw Miss Ward
Individual scoring for the sin- edged rlrst with 116' followed
gles were as follows: r\o, l, by MIss Bennet.
Carolyn Wells o\'er 'Martie Shey
Miss C<ifcy captured another
(6-1) (G-6) <9-7); No. 2, Ida Card- first plaee In the 220 yard dash
ner,
Western, beat Paula Car- wlUt a time <I :27.0. Miss Underbonell 0-5) (6-2); No. 3, Claudia wood took aecond and Miss
5-4.

Bunt-h. Western, defeated Jo Kimble third.
~ee (~ (6.,1);

~r,

M~,

D1ckerson, \\estern, over Almf'mdinger-Harrtson (6-1) {6-2).

MSU's relay team ci Miss '
C<ICey, 1-Uss Underwood, 'Miss
KlmbJc, and Miss Ward took
first in thc£1mleventwlth2:01.9.
Miss Cc1Jey talleyed up 27 and
or&halt polrts followed by Miss
Ward with 15 and or&fourtb and
Miss Unoorwood with 13 and
Others scrolng were Miss
Murrell with 10, Miss Kimble
with 7 andooo-hall, Sheil& Harper
3, and ~Iss Almehdlngel' with 2.

Swimmers to Receive Awards

the two divisions.
BcgtMlng at 7 p.m. In tho
pool or the Uoa lth Biela., the meet

AT

Merle lormu
Coanelics

~ t"

t

~.!

107 N. 4th St.

is open to all MSU coeds. Each
competing team wlll consist or 10
members.
Team entries must be turned
In by 5 p.m. Friday to the meot

Six otnclal time keepers and
six scorers have been chosen
for the meet which consists or

They are: Miss Nita Graham,
Mill Brlnda Smith, Mrs. DewDrop Rowlett, Mrs. Jane Hiers,
and Mlas Jooes.

Scorers InclUde: NormaHqe,
s()Jiilomore.
Marlon: Debbie
Dibble Dlc.rs and Sheila Futrell,

juniors, Murra,y; Jane Morris,
junior, Kuttawa: Julia Kf.ndet,
lndhidual events and team relays Junior, MacOO(.~DC!, DlaJia Y~
Mary Jane Ra~m. aenlor blood, junior, M&YIIeld.

from Manchester, Tenn., Is the
only student time keeper. The
others are physical education department faculty members.

PALA

Big Hamburger Steak
..1
H's Char-Broiled"
wit~

Cole Slaw,.french Fries & Hot Rolls

ono-hall.

AI INTRAMURAL MEET:

Medals and trophies will be
awarded to Ute winners ol the
six sections or the women's Intramural swim meet coming up
May 20.
lndhidual medals will go to
each member ol the winning independent teams. Sorority sponsored teams pbclng first will
partlctpnte ln Ute same events
with each other, there will be
a wlru\lng team rrom each of

J~

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Bowling Green last Friday, Mur- placed second.
ray defeated arch-rivaJ Western

No. 4, Carol
downed Linda
Winstead (6-3) (6-1); No. 5, ClnDeth Cocanaugher (6-3)(6-2); No. ely Almeodinger, MSJ, beat Carol
4_, Jud)· Weischedel, Dlstcm. ovDickerson (&-4} (6-2); No. 6, Vlcertook Carol Stopper (6-3)(1-G) ki RUssell, MW, whipped tll.za(6-0).
beth Bryant (6-3) (7-5).
Sco~ In the doubles went
Scoring in the doubles waa aa
as follows: No. 1., Well&-Car· !~lows:
No. 1~ Sley-Bryant,
bonell :MSU O\"cr Woodside-Co-- \\estern, edged \\ells-Carboriell
Cantll~CT c&-o> (G-2); No. 2, BUJ'> (6-2} (4-6) (7-5); No. 2; St(!ppe!'>
ch-Welschedel,
Eastcrt'lt beat Salee, MSU, topped Gardner-DryCarter-liarrison (6-:1) (G-41).
~t (6-1) (S..~; No. 3, WJnatcadJn an away m·uch played at

A second conatltutional change
affects absences from team
practice. Any coed misaq three
conaeeutive practice sessklns
will have to go before the executive board to plead her case.

A11 the scorers are members
oC the professtonal activities
s~ class taught by Miss
Graham.

Regular

Sl l 1

Seller

Special99c
Wed. - Th..s. • Fri.
lay 14 - 1&

Palace Drive-In
753-7992

Groovy Pant Dresses

FOR QUALITY UNSURPASSED. • •

•
MOTH AND MILDEW
PROOFING FREE
5 95

ST~~~GE

2
PER BOX PLUS CLEANING AND PRESSING CHARGES
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

117 SOUTH 4TH

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

at The Cher 's
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PITCHERS EXCELL IN BOTH GAMES:

second. Wfth one out Mike Jones

SEMO Nine Dump Racers
With 5 Run 2nd Inning

t.hlrd on a double by Stan Hol-

tor live runs in the second In-

Racers Tip Austin Peay Twice
Tho Murray state Racers enaed their home baseball season
Fricla,y by sweeping a double header rrom tbe •' ustin Peay G~·er
nars. The Racers took the opener
~2 In 10 innings and captured
the nighkap by a 1-0 marginThe twin victories gives the
Murray nine an lmpressivc 19--8
mark on the year. The squad
also finished their Ohio Valley
Conf'ercnce play with a 7-4mark.
WHITE AND LEE
Pitching was the name oC the
I!IJI\C U Rant\.v Wbite and 0oo

by Bob Pavlacka. A double by
Toon scored Mappln and Corccd
another Inning.
~either team scored in the
ninth and Austin Pcay went dol\ n
In the top ~ the tenth. With
one out Cor the Racers In the
bOttom of the tenth Ql.ve BradCord drew a walk. Two more walks
and an out left the sacks full with
two out and Irl Stevens up at the
p.la1e.
Dwight HaskJns, t.he Governors
third pitcher of
the game,
promptly hit stevens In the arm

Wednesday, May14, 1969

walked, and was &ent arOWid to
man. A groundcutbyRoekoScavo
sent Jones across the plate with
what turned out to be the winning
run.
Schultz and Pease each had
one tense moment. Witb Schultz
on the hill in the COW'th the
Governors go a man on second
with two out. Dwlght SmJtb lined
a single and the runner came
churning toward the plate.
But Rick Nichols fieldedthe hit
on one hop and f1red a str.ikc
to Jonos at the plate to cut
down the runner sliding in.

In the top <1 the seventh Pease

was on tOO mound with a runner
on first and ~ out. But Pease

worked his wa,y out ~ the jam
as the Governors' pitch hitter
grounded into a game-ending

Southeast Missouri exploded

rung

•

000

100 010

0 ~~0

MSU 000 010 010 1
W-Lee Lrllale

AP
000 000 0 0..4-0
MSU 010 000 0 1-2-0

W-Schult:t l.rltaskins

SHUTOUT COMBO •.. PitcMrt Butdl Schultz lnd S... ' - lhut out Aultln
P..v (1.0) In 1tlt ~onct gerne lest s.turday. Schul tz surttd t l'ld Ill owed only
came on in the fifth Wid held tht
thrM hits In the first four lnninga. PGovernors to one hit In hil th,... inning stint.

~7-2

a home

run.
Two wa1 ks and a s~e by Bob
loaded the sacks :In
the top bottom or the nrt.h. With
the bases jammed Tommy Toon
walked, sending Fltsgerald across the plate. A sacrifice ny by
Irl Stevens brought In the Racers
fourth run oC the gam~. butftwaa
a1 so t he last Murray run.
Southeast Missouri addedarun
in the top or the ninth to make

JohnnY Reagan's Racers 7-4 May Pavlacka
7.
Wayne Davis had his troublct1

on the moond as he was rocked tor five runs in one and onethirds lnnlrlgs. steve Lambert
came .in from the bullpen and
hurled three and tw()-thirds .in-

nings, giving up one run on two

hits.
Mickey Holland gave the Ra,c ers their best performance on
the hill as he tossed three Innings of shutout ball whlle giving up only one hit. Mike Kl&tner the final rrame and surrendered one run.
After two~~ the Murray
nine traDed s..o. but came back
to score !our runs In the next

~thm::~t :In the third 'Lam-

doWie play.

AP

and held on to defeat Coach

mg first base, stroked

bert sqied and was followed by
Mike FJt&~erald who lined a double. Tim ~Iappin filed out, but
~bert came home rrom third
wtth the Racers ltrst run.
The l*ers added a ruo ill the
!ourth when Rodney Pryer, play-

the

rinal score 7-4.

000 001 7-7~
001 121 000 4-8-3
W-5chwent L-atvJs

SEMO
MUrray

150

Home nm -Pryer

OVC Tourneys in Tennis,
Track, Golf Begin Friday
Three OVC toumamellU will
be beld Friday and Saturday at
Bowling Green. Tbe Murray tennls, track, and golf teams will
be competing against the seven
other OVC aebooJs. The results
ci the meets will lmve a great
etrect on the AU-Sports Tropey
results.

Your Tax-She~ered Auaily Bepresellla6ves
al Murray Stale

Income T1x Free Saving for Your RetireLee llmitcd thO Governors to and Bradford danced home with
ment With or Without Ufe Insurance
just five hits in the opener. the winning run.
White hurled the first nine
~IIUL TZ AND PEASE
Benefits for Your F1mlly. Write or
The Racer pitching was just
innings and allowed two runs
whUe fanning slx. Leeworlicdthe as tough in the sccood game
final Inning, giving up no runs as Maurice Schultz and Steve
and no hits while picking up the Pease teamed up to limll tho
victory.
.
Governors to tour hits.
The Governors picked up a
Haskins, the man who hit
run ln the
but the
to to
endpitch
the the
firstnightcap
game. . ._ ......
C....
T. _WJ-•-247-5225
Mayfield,
Ky._ _ _ _ _
c. M.
Rhod.t
came
backfourth.
to knot
theRacers
game Stevens
came back
.__ _ _ _ _ _
_________
____
__
_ _ __.

c.n .. .

The Connecticut Mutual
We lnsluance Co.

up with a run ln the bottom ~
the Cif'th. Bill Cole and Mike
Kistner singled and White drew
a bnsc on balls. A sacrtrice ()y
by Mike Fit7.gcrald brought Cole
across the platc.
EXTRA INNINGS
That was all the scodng done
In the regulation !iCven hmlngs.
In the eighth Austin Pea,y picked
llP a run ol!. oC Whit£ and things
looked black tor the Hacers.
Rut then 'l'lm Mappin walked
and was sacrlftced to second

and turnedlnagoodperformanc:c.
ne limited the Racers to just
two hits and one run, but one run
was all the Racers needed.
Schultz, making his first start
~the year, tossed three-hit ball
beCorc being relieved by Pease
to biart the tilth jMing. PcaliC,
showing a fitJo curve ball, tossed
the tinal threo innings and ga\'C
up only one rut while fanning

tour.

ThO Racers scored the only rw\
of the game in the bottom ol the

Luther Releases 26 Game
Schedule for Next Season
Coach Cal Luther bu announced the 1969-70 Murray basketball schedule. The Racers will
play 26 games, 13 at home and
13 on the road
The schedule is:
Doc. 1, Tennessee Wesleyan,
here; Dec. 4, Unlversit;y oC CalUornla-Rlvcrslde, here; De<:. 6,
at Cantsius College; Dec. 8, at
Seton Hall University.
Dec, 11. Austin Peay, here:
Dec. 13, Abllene Christian, here;
Dec. 15, at Bradley; Dec. 17
Wllllam Penn. here; Dec. 22, at
BuUer.
Jan 3, Morehead. here; Jan.
5, Eastern Kenhlcky, here; Jan.
7, Parsons College, here; Jan.
10 at Tennessee Tech; Jan. 12,
at Eut TeMesace.
Jan. 17 at Kansas; Jan, 19,
at Western Kenb.lcky; Jan. 24,
Loulalana College, here.
7,_ at Auatln Peay; Feb,

9, Tennessee Tech, here; 'Feb. B,
at Eastern Kentucky; Feb. 16, at
Morehead.
Feb. 21, Eut Tennessee, here:
Feb. 23, at Middle Tennessee:
Feb. 28, WestemKentucky,bere;
March 3, at Lo.YOla <New Orleans).

Holland
Drugs

Cheeseburgers
Reg. 35c
NOW 25C

T hurs. - Fri. - Sat.
Good With Coupon

DAIRY CHEER

-

SELLING
YOUR BOOKS?

You'll Get More At

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
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AT MURRAY HIGH:

Blue-Gold Game Tomorrow Night

IT'S THE TIME THAT COUNTS • •• Coedt Bill Cornell timatwoof hi• rv.,_a.
AI Hide• and Dartt! I Ramole. A grltduate of SIU, Cornell once ran a 4 :00.5 mile
when he w• runner-up in the NCAA d\a~lomhip In 1962. The following year
1\e-srunner·up intha880with a1 :48.1.

Cornell's Second Year
Is Big One For MSU
By JEHRY BA Th"F.

Southern llllnois University In

A dark tan, blond hair, and an 1967.
English accent arc the distingulshtng features or one or tho
leading sports pc~sonalltles on
campus.
Who els e could lt be besides
the number one c ross-country
and track coach In the conrerenco, Blll Cornell.
Coach Cornell, in his second
year as h('adlng the cross-country and track wams at Murray, has complied a most impressive record in both sports.
In hla Clrst coaching assignment as cross-country coach in
the ran or 68, his Inexperienced
team placed last In the conference.
Determined to come back rrom
a last place position, Coach
Cornell built a tough OVC championship team out or an inexperienced weak team ln one
year.
ill quite a feat ror
a ny coac~
Cornell has also developed one
of the strongest track teams
In the conference. Last year,
MurJ·ay placed third in the conference In track.
This year, wiU1 the ht:!lp of I%
Smith, Tommy Turner, Larry
Colcmnn, Oon Stout, LceRoy McGinnis, Ed Hearne, John Bovcr,
Gary Fullarton, and Darrell Romole,
Cornell is anticipating
a good nnls h In tlw confe rence.
Cornel11 n nativeofChelm!ord,
E ssex, England graduated from

ntis

While attending SIU, Cornell
ran on the track team, which
'1\·as one at the strongest ln the
nation.

He specialized ln the distant
events. In 1962, Cornell was runner-up in the NCAA championship meet in the mile. He had
the
unbellevooble time or
4:00.5.
The following year, Cornell
switched to the hal!-mlle. He
once again copped second place
honors. his clocking wa1 a remarkable 1:48,1.
For those of you that are not
up on thnings in track and netd,
this clocking is quite good to
say the least.
Cornell stayed on at SIU Cor
two more years inordertogethls
masters degree. During these two
years, he served lri assis~ the
coach.
Cornell also goes beyond his
coaching capacities. He assists
Coach Gil Layman of the soccer team, Md referees home
meets In soccer also.
Distance events nrc of course
Cornell'!! specialty. He has developed such fine runners us
Dan•ell Hemole, Gary l~ullarton,
and Gary Leighton into stl'Of'lg
runners.

The Murray State Cootball team
will conclude tts 19-day spring
practlce session tomorrowwlth
the annual Blu~Gold game at
Murray high school.
Head coach BUI Furgerson and
hls assistants have been pl.Gased
wlth U1e performance ot the team
·t hus rar considering the number
or playcra on the Injury list.
The practice sessions have
somewhat been hampered by
an unusual number ot injuries.
At one time the team had 42 of
the G3 men on the squad re.PO:tlng to the training room with
inJUries.
Tho!e who have had serious set
backs are Jack Wolf and J, C.
Chism wlth fractured ankles
Rick Cox with a broken bone ~
hls Coot and Lee Harrell, James
Bozell and Leroy Duren with
bones broke In their hands.
Furgerson said, ''Wehavoalso
had an unusual number of
sprained ankles. At one time "'e
had ten men hobbling around on
bad ankles:•
The team is in good shape so
no one ean blame the injuries
on poor physical condition. Furgerson saJd, "We attribute the
sprained ankles to the terrible
shape the practice field la ln.
lt ls unusually hard, has no grass
and the $10,000 waterlog system
doesn't work."
Because the practice field is
1n such bad shape and the game
field ls plowed up at the moment,
the team will have to play the
spring game at Murray H.lgh
School.
The game, which wlll start at
7:30, will match the first string
offense and second team defense
on one team and the Cirst string
defense and second team affense
on the oU1er team.
Coach Furger&on will be tryIng to rtnd replacements for 10
graduating seniors. The spot that

everyone has been wondering
about Is who will fill all conCcrencc Larry Ttllman's shoes.
Matt llaug has come a long
w~· and really looks like a
wmner. llo has the sl :te and makings or a great quarterback. Ful"gerson had nothing but praise
for him in saying, "He is doing
a gr,';'lt job In replacing Tillman.
Jonathan White has had some
outstanding scrimmages thts
spri~ in switching from taH·
back 'tD fullback, where Joe
Meade played last year
•
~Uke Lucus has moved Into
ger White's place at center and
Al Tlrj)l\ch and Don Wllllama
bave been Clghtir.g It out tor the
vacant guard spot lett by Tony
Sims.

no-

Frank Head and Steve Caln have
been battling at Unebacker where
all OVC Vick Ethrld&e played
last can.

Furgerson said, "Andy Ander-

son has made a very successful cbange from tackle to c:lefenslve end where Doc Sanders
playod.''

Kevin Grady baa won the aat:epos ltlon where Don Veach played last )'eal'.
ty

"The boys have taken on their

responslblllties and are dedi·
catcd to the way they play root-

ball."
'rtekets Cor the game wlll cost
$1,00 ror adults, 50 cents Cor students and students· with Murray
State I, D. cards wUl be admitted
Cree,
In addition to Racer rans, Furgerson expects to see numerous
OVC scouts at the game and
Western Michigan will probabl,y
have their coaches there also.
\\',e stern Michigan is the Thoroughbreds' first oPPOOettt Cor
't hls ran. They were nnked 7th
In the nation tn NCAA college
division last year and will have
30 lettermen back next ran.

TUEBS BODY SHOP
1301 CHESTNUT

24-Roar Wrecker Senice
Day Phon• ••• 753-3134

Night Phones • • • 753-3303 •nd 753-6177

''WRECKS A SPECIALTY"

FOR SALE
STEREO OUTFIT
80 wett Admiral Amp ,
including:
AM·FMStereo R•dto
AFCControl
Plug · in for tape deck or
recorder

BSR Tumtabla and dustcoYit
2 Lansing Speaken
All W81nut C.llng

11 Month• Old - R-.ble
Price.
Phone 763-2901
Ask for Jeff

B

u

We cftdn't make it any easier to look
Just easier to drive.

y

ABETTER GASOLINE - FOR LESS
W. MAIN & ITH ST. MURRAY

Student, Faculty Discount
ALL CIGARffiES 25e
OPEN 24 HOURS

DINERS

OTHER
CLUB

~ STATIONS

MAYFIELD - PARIS ·BENTON

at:-

You'd never know it to look at it, but
that's o Vo lkswagen witho ut o clu1ch pedal .
What it does hove is something called
on automatic stick sh ift. ' 'Automatic" because you con drive it up to 55 mph without
shifting at all . "Stick shift" because you shift
it when you go over 55. Once.
And that's just to help you save gas. Un
keepi ng with o grand old Volkswagen
tradition.)
As o molter of fact, this Volkswagen still
gives you 25 miles to the gallon. It still tokes
only on o ccasional con of oil. And it still
won' t go near water or antifreeze .
If it were anything but o Volkswagen,
you'd probably pay dearly for all this luxury.
Instead, a Volkswagen with on automatic
stick .shift costs o mere $1 ,933. 81.
All of which reinforces what we' ve been
saying fo r 20 years.
looks aren't everything.

CARROLL

~

VOLKSWAGEN. INC. AU=--

800 Chestnut Street,

Phone 753-1&50

Murray

Track Team Bombed
By Western, 96-49
Murra7'• ln)lry-ridda'l track O¥er

the bar at an .,.. 15
feet to take nr.t lntbe sxQvault.
Murray took flrlt tn tile are.
mlJe runu Darrell Remole..,..
tbe tape with a 14:49.2 UJne. fte.
mole also aet a new achool record til die mile run witb a
4:15.2 time, but was noMd out
compete In 1be mile rela7.
The Racers did take aome for ftrat place b,y Weatem'a Hecttrst place ,honors and broke some tor Ortiz.
recorda In the process.
Tim Si:ukl took second In
TOIIUil1 "T-Blrd" Turner led the abotplt competldoa with a
tbe Raeen b)' taldlw t'lrat in the 51'7'' heave, bia beat ton tbla
220-yd, dalh with a 2L3 timl.. :r•r. Dave Huehnlod had Ida
and tint In the 440 with a time beat Jorw jump fA the year aa
~ 46.7. Tumer's times were hi& he went 23'11h " •• to take secbest thla year In both 8\'entl ond place•.
and -bled hlm to CJJ&l1ty for
the NCAA cblmploaahlps In late
John Sewer todt ftrat In the
June.
javeUn event with a h•ve fA
Doul Morris, who quaWled for 203'3'' and Bob Hargrove caplurthe MCAA ehamplonahlps last ecl aeeond In the llllb jump with
week with a vault ol 15'6"', went a l•pol6'6".

team fell to the Western~
tuek;y Hllltqpra i&-49 iD a dull
meet May 6.
Iojuriea played a big part In
the defeat u the Racers bad
10 many ~... they did not

Friday -

~ Ia .....

... an. three:lalpal1ant...U

will lie held. Onrtlle....._..the

Ohio Valley Conference wlllhmt
tbelr annual track, 101t. and

. . . . tounameata.

Tile .renltia ol tbeae1hree
will deWrmlne wldcb
acbool wtll take the coveted ovc
AU-8porta Traph.y,
After the ~em fA the
three fall lljJOI1a OQiba1). Croll
country. and buk8tball) the Racers are In t'lrat place wHb 58
,POints. Clole behind Ia W811em
wtth 51~ polnta aad Eutern
with SO~.
No od\er achool bad more than
37 polntl after the tbree events.
MURRAY'SCBANCES
With a allm lead and tour
sports to 10. )1st how aood Ia
meett

BESHEAR. PURCELL. MAINS;

3 Named to MSU Hall of Fame
.__

-

----..-.
the
...1 • - __. 111

_

N. A.LA. Toumament.

ea._. tbat~ediPJo8ttbe
Harlem GlobetrGtiera for fDur

11U'I. He ... ..._ tbe Mur-

Slate aulatut co.eb since

1'11

iiea.

MAINS

MaJu p)apd

011

all Une ol

YaarrQ-a- ave e•.. mihfp
laabll . . . - ltta. 1110,
aad lta. He ... Ill lll-ccllftr-

tackle Ia '50 aad '11.

IIICe

Pre-Exam Worries?
Relax and Come

to our
PRE-EXAM
Garrett Beshear

Gilbert Mains

Bennie Purcell

Il l\. . . . ........................
s.,. . ...
SCI

SJaell

Opeala. -. tolllda..lal

uc.u.......... ..... ........
713-1111

lllll'l'q. Ky.

SALE

20% Off
on Sports
Coats

at
Proted Yourself and Others
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Linksmen Take Fifth
In lid-s.th Classic,
OVC T-..ey Next

lniury Ridden Track Team
Crushed by SIU, 84-45
The Racer clndcrmcn lost a

duel meet at Southern lllinols
Saturday by the score oc 84-45.
Murray opened the meet in
good Corm, WIMing the first live
events, but a lack of'depthproved
Catal later In the meet. Only 13
Hacors made the trip to Car-

Turner won his specialties, the
48.4
and 22.1, and Doug Morrla won
the pole \'ilultwith a leapoC 14'6".

The Murta.)• State golt team
flnilbed fifth In the !lrst anrual
MicJ.South Collegiate CJaasic Invitational golt tournamezt Friday
and Saturday.

.uo and tbe 220, in times d

other Racers to place Included
Dave Hazelwood. who took third
ln the long jump with a jump oC
22'4" and second in the triple
bondale.
jump with and efrort oC 42'1".
High winds were a hindrance
to Ule competitors and slowed
Dennis McClelland was second
mo~;t of the Urnes. Tim Sparks in the javelin with a throw oC
opened Uw meet by taking first 188'1". Jolm Bover threw 212'
In the 11h(rt put wlth a throw of but scratched all three times be
51'3lf.o~", his best ccrort or the threw.

The

The 440 1-ela,y team OC Ed
Tommy Turner, llave
Hazelwood, and Larry Coleman
won with a slow time of 44.1.
Coleman flnlshcd first In 'the
tOO with a time cl 9.8. Hearn
placed third at 9.9,
Ivrell Remolc won the mile
in a time Ol 4:24.4 and In doing
so beat an SlU runner that ran
a 4:10 mile earlier this season.

Greg Fullarton rinished third
in the three mile with a time ol
9:38 and Hearn was third in the
220 to complete the scoring Cor
Murray.

The Racers will go to Bowllns
Green this weekeDd to complete
lD tbe 0\'C meet Fridi.Y and
Saturday, closq tbeir corter-

e.nce season.

The Murray State tennis team
took a big step toward the OVC
championship last weekend, defeating Mlddlc Tennessee, 5-4, ·
and Austin Pooy, 8-1.
With only tho OVC tournament rcll'Ullnlng, the Racers trail
Western and Tennessee Tech in
the race Cor the title. The tourney will be held this weekend at
Bowling Green.
In
the match last 1-~riday
against Middle, the Racers spilt
the singles but came on to take two
of the three doubles matches.
Playing :in tile top sqle& position, Bob Willett was beaten by
Mike Albano, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. However, Mike Whitty won the number 2 singles, defeating Chick
1-'uller, -6-3, 6-1.
ln the number three poalUon,
0111 Karvlala defeated LeeMayo,
1-5, G-4.
Middle took the numbers four
and five positions. Chuck Cooper
lost at rour, s.;s, ti-3, 6-4,and Bill
Trunnell was beaten by Jim ll!rgener, 6-4, 6-4.
,\lllcrrera won the numbers be
singles, 2-6, 6-3, (',......
In the doubles competition,
Cooper and I<nrvlala were beaten, r>-4, r.,_4, '11le team O( Whitty
and Willett won, r,..3, 4•6, 6-1,
a& did the team or llorrera and
Trunnell, which won handily, &-2

6-4.

number one singles over Btll Lerko, 6-l, 7-5.
·
Whitty wonatnumbcrtwo, beating Bernie Manero, 6-2, ~. Kar-vlala won in the thti·d poslUon,
downing Jim Lucas, 6-1, 6-4.
Cooper won his match, topping John Regen, ~. 8-6, but
Trunnell did not rare as well at
number five, loelqr to Rtc:hard
Fraser, 6-1, 5-7, 6-2.
Herrera won at number sb:,

beati~ Mike Mlenejewald,

s.a--

I T'& A STRIKE ••• U.W
of SigiN Nu tllk• • bit cut end mi.- In •
111M 8flllnst 19M Phi Epsilon. P"1111hing is J im Jlmme..-. Sigme Phi Epellon
won 1M.-.. 7-8. •lntrlmUrW eftiMII81Ctlon continued lest week.

Intramural Action Heavy
In Softbal~ Volleyball Play
AGRs.

In the Austin Peay match Sat·
urday, the Racers almost swept
the Governors. WiUett won the

6-0,

6-3.
Murray won all tbree double1.
Cooper and Karvlala won 4-6, 6-4.
6-1. WbiUy and Willett 'WOn,
6-3, 4-6, 6-2. Herrera and TntnneU completed the sweep, 6-L.
6-0.

The Racers will have to play
well this weekend to win, but
Coach Spencer feels that "11
we go in and play real well we can
sUII win the conference."

"Our two mostconslstentplayers this year have been Whitey
at number two and Karvtala
at three, Both ot them are undefeated at thelr pQsltions. We can
win, but weare handicapped since
we are behind at this wlnt:.

b.Y

1'he Racers were second after
the fitst rOWld ri Pia¥. but were
passed in the final round by

lrtramural softball a.nd volleyball sot under way last week.
In nrst round play in volleyball, the Vets Club defeated

Tennis Team Topples
Austin Peay, MTSU

was won

Middle Tennessee score.

y~ar.

Hearn,

toumamera

M lddle Tennessee with the host
team, Austin Pea.Y, taking second.
The Racers tired a team total~
608, 26strokesbch1ndtbewinning

Slpla P1 defeated A lJih Phi
A).pta and Lambda Chl Alpla
were beaten b,y the Pikes.
Sigma Nu defeated Alpha Tau
Omep while the TKEa defeated
the KA's. Sigma Chi defeated
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Richmond Hall and the Club House
Gang each drew byes.
Later In the week Pike& defeated Sigma PI while the TKEs
won over Sigma Nu.

In softball action, three leagues were formed. In league

one, Richmond Hall defeated

Austin Peay, Southern Illinois,
and Morehead.

Leadhw the .Murray Linksmen
were George Caaclno and Mille
Reitz. Both shot 151 lD the 3&hole event. Vernon Marcoulller
was one shot behind his tearrr

mates with a 152. Jobn Hueser
tired a 156, Terry Carlson a
157, and Greg W Ucenski a 1S9
total.

Gamma Delta who drew a bye,
The Pacific GandEs defeated

Coach "B~" Hewitt said;
"In view t1 their performanc:e
Charlie Browns, W were then here, it looks li112 Middle Tennbeaten b,y Alpha Omicron Pi. essee is the team to beat ln the
In the traternley league, Lam- OVC tournameiL" Other teams
bda Cbl Alpha deteated Alpha expected to give the Racers stUr
Phi Alpha. Sigma ~I drew a competition are Austin Pea.,y,
bye, but were then defeated by East Tennessee, and the host
Lambda Chis.
team, Western.

The End Of
School is drawing near

Springer while the Clark Hall
Killers defeated Circle K Club.
In league two. tile KD"& defeated the White Houle Gang
and then went on to bee& Alpba

So Store Your Clothes And Pick

WESTSIDE
BARBER
SHOP

College Cleaners
also: mothproofing is free with all cleaning.

104 N. 15th

HURRY NOWI

Them Up In The Fall At The

across from Ordway.

Let!s Go Skiing!!
Famous VoitAtlas Cut-n-Jump
Western Wood
Water Skis
Conversion Pairs and
Slaloms Shoe Skis

TOMMY CARRICO'S

Repl•ement
Binding

Ski Ropes
Ski Haraess
Boat Seats

HUNT'S

523

ATHLETIC
GOODS
Ph. 247-1941

s. 6th St.

Iayfieid

Marine Service Station
W. MAIN

ST. (ACROSS FROM DAIRY QUEEN)

Major Quality Gasoline at Special
College Prices
Cigarettes ••• 25e Bulk Motor Oil••• 15c
We Sell All Major Brands of Motor Oil
'

"

